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Weather 
Monday, Jan. 28. 1980 Charleston, Ill. I Vol. 65, No. 82 16 pages 
Monday will be mostly 
cloudy and cold with a chance 
of snow in the afternoon and 
the highs in the upper teens to 
low 20s. Snow likely Monday 
night. not quite so cold with 
low in the mid to upper teens 
BHE budget provides 
improvement money 
b� l.ola Burnham 
Construction of a kiln shed and 
remodeling projects in several campus 
buildings are a step closer to final 
approval after the Illinois Board or 
Higher Education budget recom­
mendations are approved for fiscal 
year 1981 which begins in July. 
Eastern could receive over $500,000 
for capital improvements if rhe budget 
is approved by Gov. Thompson and 
the Illinois legislature. 
C a p ital i m p r o v e m e n t s  a r e  
renovations or construction o f  campus 
buildings. 
Remodeling projects would be- in 
Blair Hall, the Buzzard Education 
Building, Old Main and the Student 
Services B uilding. 
The kiln shed will be constructed at 
an estimated cost of $97, 100 in the Fine 
Arts Building court where the dome 
structure now is, Barbara Platt, acting 
director of 1 nst it utional Research and 
Planning, said Friday. . 
The shed will house six kilns which 
can be used by the faculty and 
students of the art department and will 
also be used to store clay and 
blacksmithing equipment. Platt said 
the shed must be built to ensur� 
compliance with the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act, Platt said. 
The kiln area currently does not have 
adequate ventilation. 
Almost $150,000 will be spent for 
JCStroom renovations in Old Main and 
lbe Student Services Building. 
In the Student Services Building, 
pace on either side of the restroom in 
he basement will be taken for the 
stalla1ion of men's and women's 
cstrooms, Platt said. Each restroom 
Jll have three toilets, she added. 
Plait said the building has a shortage 
f restroom-. because it was originally 
signed as an �ndustrial arts facility at 
1ime \\hen there were no women in 
ustrial arts. When the two wings 
re added, no ·restrooms were built 
d consequently the building is in 
d of extra restrooms. 
The restrooms on the first and 
ond floors in·Old Main need to be 
de accessible to handicapped 
)pie, Pla11 said. The plumbing and 
·trici1y \\ill be improved at the same 
le. 
In other Old Main remodeling 
tiers, the universily requested 
,000 of $1,225,200 for planning to 
ommittee's 
nal decision 
otdue yet 
replace the heating and cooling systems 
and the electrical wiring on the first 
and second floors. Platt said the 
ceilings will have to be lowered to 
make the replacement possible. 
The Records Office and the office of 
the Dean orS1uden1 Academic Services 
''ill also be renovated at an est imatcd 
cml of $28,600. Work 10 be done 
includes removinl!. the wainscoting 
refinishing wood�'ork, paneling a1;,j 
painting the offices, installing drapes, 
carpeting, wall switches for lights and a 
permanent lockable door between 1 he 
two rooms. 
Pfall said $41,600 has been 
requested to replace tile on the first 
floor and stair treads and landings 
between the firs! and second floors Z)r 
Old Main. 
The type of tile on the floor now is 
not designed for the base ii is on, Platt 
said. She said Terrazzo tile, with 
niarble chips in it, is being installed 6n 
the second and third· floors. 1 t is better 
designed for a structure like Old Main, 
she· said. 
The tile currently in use on the floor 
does not stick properly, Platt said. 
When water is tracked onto the floor, 
the tile pops up. 
The auditorium 111 Buzzard 
Education Building is occasionally 
used as a classroom for classes with 
over 80 students enrolled, Platt said. 
However, the present seats in the 
auditorium have no writing surfaces, 
arc too close together and arc too 
small, she noted. 
Re11ovation� to the room would 
include· taking out the seats and in­
stalling one third fewer seats which 
would be spaced farther apart. The 
lighting system should also be im­
proved, Platt said, because it is not 
adequate for reading or writing. 
The leaky ceiling and the floor in 
Blair Hall Room 103 \\ill be insulated 
and will also have fixed tables and 
movable chairs installed, Platt said. 
The floor must be insulated because 
there are machines directly under the 
room which make a lot or noise, and 
the insulation will cut noise volume, 
Pla1·1 noted. 
Proposed renovations in the organic 
chemistry laboratory in the physical 
science building will provide nev. lab 
stations, including stations accessible 
10 handicapped students, Platt said. 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) 
-The U.S. Olympic Committee, de­
spite a vote to support President 
Carter's position on the Olympics, is 
'.'buying more time" and need not 
make a final decision until May about 
sending a team to Moscow, the USOC 
president says. 
The USOC Executive Board voted 
unanimously Saturday to support 
President Carter's request to seek a 
transfer, postponement or cancellation 
of the Olympics Games in Moscow this 
summer unless the Soviets withdraw 
their troops from Afghanistan. 
If the International Olympic Com­
mittee, which has sole responsibility 
for the games, refuses the request - an 
action USOC President Robert J. Kane 
Puck-er up 
Mike Raeber, Tom Knuth and Mike Digan took to the ic
.
e Saturday for a game 
of hockey on the campus pond. (News photo by Rich Bauer) 
North California trembles 
nine times in four days 
SAN FRANCISCO {AP) - The ninth 
sizable earthquake in four days Sun-· 
day rattled the Livermore Valley of 
Northern California, causing wide­
spread minor damage but no serious 
injuries, authorities said. 
Scientists warned more quakes can 
be expected in the area, about 30 miles 
southeast of San Francisco. 
Sunday's tremor registered 4.0 on 
the Richter scale, not so violent as the 
5.6 quake that shook the area at 6:33 
p.m. Saturday night. 
Mike Browne of the state Office of 
Emergency Services said damage was 
wjdespread, but minor, and no injuries 
were reported. 
Some chemical bottles were 
smashed and library books again were 
has said he considers likely - the USOC 
will meet to decide if American 
athletes will enter the competition. 
The USOC Executive Board vote - 68 
of the board's 86 members were 
present - followed a 21/2-hour p!�a 
from the Carter administration. 
The president called for the trans­
fer, postponement or cancellation of 
the Moscow Games if the Soviet troops 
were not fully removed from Afghani­
stan by Feb. 20. The president's 
request has been backed by some U.S. 
allies, including Canada. 
On Sunday, a member of the 
executive board said Carter will press 
Congress for a bm to underwrite 
expenses of an alternate site for U.S. 
athletes to compete if the country 
thrown from their shelves Sunday at 
the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, a 
super-secret nuclear weapons research 
facility where extensive damage, some 
injuries and a leak of radioactive water 
were reported in the first quake 
Thursday. 
· 
"We've had a bit of damage, but not 
nearly as much as Thursday,'' said 
Jeff Garberson, information officer for 
the lab. "We've had spillage and 
breakage of glassware, including sev­
eral bottles of non-radioactive chem­
icals. 
"One laboratory library had just 
been picked up and hundreds. and 
hundreds of volumes neatly placed on 
the shelves, and I don't have to tell you 
what happened." 
boycotts the Moscow games. 
In a telephone interview with the 
Cincinnati Enquirer from Colorado 
Springs, USOC executive board mem­
ber Rolly Schwartz said the committee 
h�c;;,·hPPn �cicnr�rt nf r"lto.-'c- ..,._.. __ ,..,._.,._ �--.., ...... ... ... . ....... .., ..... .....,._... vJ. """'L""'- .3 ;:)uppv1 l 
for alternate site funding by White 
House General Council Lloyd Cutler. 
''He assured us that the president 
would underwrite any type of bill that 
would assure us of venue so that the 
athletes can compete," Schwartz said. 
Kane said Saturday that the Execu­
tive Board was "buying more time" by 
approving the resolution because the 
USOC has until May 24 to decide 
whether to enter a U.S. team in the 
Summer Games. 
r 
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(JP) News shorts 
Maine key for Kennedy 
Maine used to be part of Massachusetts, .so it's no surprise that Sen. Edward 
Kennedy is under pressure to score a decisive victory in the next battleground 
for the Democratic presidential nomination. 
After his drubbing in Iowa, Kennedy acknowledged he has to .win M�ine's 
1:ch.IO caucuses and the New Hampshire primary two weeks later in order to 
keep hi-; campaign afloat. 
'Kramer' wins awards 
l.iving up to its hilling as heavy favorite in the film award season, "Kramer 
vs. Kramer" won four major Golden Globes at the Hollywood Foreign Pres.� 
A\.'>Ociat ion's 3 7th annual awards ceremony. 
• • • • , .. .. 1 • • • ._ • ., , .. # • 't • • • 1 � � � � - ·· • -. 1 • a. f . :. .;. " "  ·· · � ' . ..  News 
Schoqls to_ remain open 
without Chicago teachers 
CHICAGO AP - Chicago schools 
will remain open Monday although 
teachers in the 477,000-student system 
have voted to stay off the job ,  school 
officials said Sunday .  
"'The schools will be  open , ' '  said 
Board of Education President Cather­
ine Rohter .  She said she believes some 
non-union teachers will show up for 
work , but did not estimate the num­
bers . 
Mrs. Byrne , seeking a way to bail 
out the nation ' s  third-largest school 
district, had called for another round 
of talks Sunday. But Healey said 
Sunday that the mayor had called him 
just before noon to say such talks 
would be fruitless . 
" We're instructing the teachers to 
report to work only when all monies 
due to them are in place to pick up , "  
Healey said.  
Congress_ views 
Carter's budget 
•' 
"Kra m e r  vs. Kramer" was named be�t dramatic film of 1979 on Saturday 
nii..dll a11d als\l earned awards for Dustin Hollman as best dramatic actor, Meryl 
St�cep as <.,Upporting.actrcss and Robert Henton for his screenplay.' 
/ 
Fewer Chinese 
China's birth rate dropped from 23.4 children per thousand in 1971 to 12 per 
thousand in 1978, a reduction of 54.6 million births, the official Xinhua news 
agency reported Sunday. 
Mrs . Rohter did not say if she 
advised parents to send their children 
to classes ,  but Mayor Jane Byrne,  who 
joined the school board president at a 
news conference , said she would not 
send her own children if they were 
involved .  
"The purpose o f  going t o  school is to 
be taught and if the teachers are not 
going to be there I would not send my 
children to an empty classroom, "  M_rs . 
Byrne said . 
WASHING TON (AP) - Congress 
takes a first official look at President 
Carter ' s  new budget on Monday , with , 
the Senate Democratic leader saying in 
advance that defense worries may lead 
to more red ink than Carter wants. 
More than 170 million Chinese were sterilized or had birth control devices 
implanted in the same period, the news agency said. 
China, with a population of about one billion, is pushin·g a nationwide birth 
control campaign urging families to limit themselves to only one child. 
Crowd arrested at cockfight 
Six persons were arrested and 89 others were cited by the Los Angeles County 
Sheriff's Department following the largest raid made at a cockfight in progress 
in the history of Los Angeles County, officers said. 
Confiscated at the scene Saturday were 82 fighting birds-many of them 
dead-along with fight paraphernalia, such as spurs, slashers and gaffs which 
are used by the birds to attack their opponents. 
Group opposes draft 
The American Friends Service Committee in Cambridge, Mass. 
"unequivocally" opposed to reinstatement of registration for the military draft 
and will work against renewal of the draft. 
President Carter proposed draft registration in his State of the Union speech 
last Wednesday. 
37-cent flights? 
William Cusack came to Cleveland for lunch Sunday. The flight from 
Chicago cost the 15-year-old just 37 cents. 
With Cusack was a friend, William Swales, 15, also of Chicago, who said he 
was going to visit his brother. 
They were among hundreds of people taking advantage of special promotion 
fares offered by Midway Airlines. 
On Sunday only, Midway charged just one percent of its normal fare on 
flights between Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit and Kansas City. The "tariff" 
between Cleveland and Chicago was 37 cents. 
• 
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Rick L. 
Meanwhile , the mayor blamed tea­
chers ' union leaders for the latest 
development in the 76-day-old crisis. 
" We not only have a financial crisis 
we have a crisis in good faith and 
credibility , ' '  she said , claiming that 
the union reversed itself on a plan she 
negot iated Thursday which  w o u l d  
have paid them part o f  back pay and 
kept them working. 
Mrs. Byrne ' s  statements came two 
hours after Chicago Teachers Union 
President Robert Healey announced 
the union had advised members to stay 
out of school until they receive the full 
two-weeks ' pay they are owed. 
The mayor said the immediate cause 
of the crisis is the refusal of the 
Chicago Teachers Union to l ive up to 
the commitment made by Healey to 
accept one week' s  salary on Monday. 
The board would p.ay the remaining 
one week' s  pay due the following 
Friday. 
She said the teachers ' union and 
·other city labor unions delayed by two 
weeks a city council ordinance which 
would have gotten money to employ­
ees sooner. The delay came, she said ,  
because the unions only came up with 
$3 million of $25 million they had 
pledged toward the sale of $225 million 
in bonds for a school refinancing plan. 
"Congre s s  wi l l  continu e  to be 
fiscally responsible ,  but we have new 
problems , "  Sen. Robert C. Byrd, 
D-W. Va . ,  said this weekend. 
He mentioned ' ' the Soviet invasion 
of Afghanistan and the potential threat 
to the blood lifeline of the industrial 
d e m ocracie s ' '  - a  reference to the 
oil -rich Mideast . 
"This will be a security-minded 
Congress whose members will �hink in 
terms of improving our defense cap­
abi l i t ie s ,  m aintaining e s s e ntial 
equa l ity in  strategic weapons ,  
strengthening NA to capabilities and 
builuing up our Navy , "  Byrd said . 
" It may not be possible , "  for. such a 
Congress to keep the fiscal 1981 
federal deficit to the $15 billion level 
Carter is expected to recommend, he 
said. 
Carter is expected to ask for .a S 
percent increase in military spend­
ing-after discounting for inflation. 
And. although that is well above this 
year ' s  3.3 percent, Byrd said "he may 
get more than he ' s  asked for . "  
Congressional concern over inter­
national events is also reflected in 
predictions for quick and overwhelm­
ing Senate approval this week of an 
Olympic boycott resolution. 
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HOBLER _Sausage Pizza for 
• . . 
: Republican Candidate for States Attorney : 
• • 
• 
• Meeting for thos� persons interested in • • 
1 QlJ,�1�!ER 
; helping in his election, please plan to meet ; 
: at-: 6:00 p.m. Tonight January 28, 1980 
( 1 Pre 1965 Silver Quarter) 
Regular $3.75 Value 
Applied Arts Bldg. Room 207-208 : 
1600 E. Lincoln F'hone: 345-3400 
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Eastern students star in Great America sho_w 
b� �eek� Suprenant 
How does an ex- footba l l  p l a y er a n d_ 
kara t e  en t h usiast s p e n d  t heir s u m m ers? 
As t he ever-pop u l a r  Bugs Bun n y  a n d  
Tasma nian Devil wit h t h e Marriot t ' s  
Great America n  a muse m e n t par k . _ 
Eas t ern st u de nts Len n y  K h a y a t  and 
Sco t t  S t udebaker h a v e  been co-wor k ers 
wit h Marriot t ' s since t h e  age of 1 6 . 
K h a y a t , a j u ni o r  m a r ke t i n g  
man ageme n t  m aj or, a n d  S t u d ebake r ,  a 
junior bu siness m an agem e n t  m aj o r ,  
have b<.1111 "''rked a t  Marrio t t ' s for t he 
past three summe rs. 
"The dud11ions were q ui t e  gru e l lin g· 
and about a t h ousa n d  people  were  
there," he said . 
"Marriot t ' s  needed two cast� o f  1 6  
people each a n d  we g o t  t lie: j o bs , " 
Kh ayat  said. 
Before t ·heir first s h ow, t h ey 
rehearsed for a week a n d  a h a l f, 
Khayat said . 
" I  st arted o u t  se l ling base balls, then I 
p layed a street charactl.'.r and after a 
summer and a h a l f, I bec a m e  Bugs  
Bunn y," said K h a y a t . 
" I t  was all just a l o t  of l uc k , "  h e  
said . 
When p laying B u gs B u nn y ,  K h a y a t  
said a t ape wou ld  b e  p l a yed a n d  h e  
would act it o u t . H e  said Mel B l ank 
had a pa t e n t  on W a rn er Bro t h ers and 
he \\as not (l l l owed t o  do t h e  Bugs 
Bunny voice. 
Khayat  said t h a t  besides p l a ying 
Bugs Bun ny h e  s pe n t  s o m e  t ime 
playing the c h a r a c t er c a l l ed Fog h o rn  
Leghorn. 
St udebaker w as o n e  o f  t he t wo 
people who pl ayed t he Tasm anian 
De, ii. He a lso p l ay eel c har ;1L· t L'I, ..,, 
Foghorn Leg h o rn , Pepe ' La Pue am. 
ran t h e T\\ eety Hird pu ppL'I . 11,· ,;i1.1 
Khayat and S t u d ebah-r went on tour 
t oget h e r  as Hugs  B u nv and S\hester 
t h e  Ca t t h ro u 1!.11 
. 
t h e !\ lid \\ est 
S t u deba k e r  said . ' 
. · 
Whiie on t o ur t h ey wo u l d  rise a t  6 
a . m .  and do s hO\\ 'S  u n ti l  1 0  p . m .  and 
s t a rt t h e s a m e  t hing o v e r  t he ne\t 
m o rnin g ,  St u d e ba k e r  said . 
While t ravel ling , t h ey e n t ert ained ·a t  
h a l ft i m e  o f  t h e I ndia n a  Pacers g a m e ,  
S t  u dcba k e r  said . 
" I t  was t he fi�st t i m e  Ma r k e t  Sqlt'are 
A rena at I ndiana Universit y h a d  a fu l l  
h o u se i n  4 y ears , " K h a y a t  a d d ed .  
K h a y a t  said h e  h a s  m e t  persona lities 
s u c h  as  E l t on John and W o l fman J ac k .  
H e  said h e  a l s o  a t t ended t h e Gov e r-
1Hfr's I na u g u r a t ion ·wit h Miss  I l linois 
1 97 7 .  St ucleba k e r  said he m e t  La rry  
l.ujac k ,  people  o f  t he AM Chicago 
cast, and t he guys w h o  do Bea t ie 
:\I a 11 ia. 
In three sumrrers working a t  Marriot t ' s ,  
I' li:1\ :11 .111d Stu debaker have  d one 
1 5 00 s h ows each. 
K h a ya t ' s  sid e int erest is kara t e  and 
fee l s  t his hel ped him a g re a t  dea l  in 
p e r fec ting h is dance s k il l s .  
St u debake r ,  o n  t h e o t h e r  h a n d ,  fee l s  
t h a t  h i s  h ig h  sc h oo l  foo t ba l l  dri l l s  w e re 
t h e bes t  t hing for his danci n g .  
K h a y a t  said , " I ' m  luc k y  for \Yh a t  I 
w a s  a b l e  t o  d o .  I t  has m a d e  m e  ha p py. 
I 'vc m e t  a l o t  of peo p l e  and m ade 
. many friends." 
"(' \ L' hrllken .finget"•. h11'�L·.11 
patrons glasses and even broke a chair 
'' it h 1rn h�1cl\. hut 111\ _1Ph '''h 1u·11." 
said Studebaker. 
Kha y a t  wil l not be "·orl\in,l! at 
Ma r r i o t t ' s t h i s  su111mcr. and 
St u deba k e r  is undecided. 
·the 
DeltaSigs 
will be glad 
to meet you 
I 
at their 
Rush Party 
with the 
COeQta c;5eta� 
Monday, January 28th 
9:00 p.m. 
1705 Ninth Street 
For Rides and info call 345 .. 9884 
- ---- � --� 
Ju nior Scott Studebaker, s hown here in h i s  Bugs Bunny costume, worked 
last.summer at Marriott's Great America . (News file photo) 
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The Carter doctrine 
raises some questions 
I 
President Jimmy Carter's 
State of the Union address was 
a foreign policy statement that 
enlarges American military 
presence to the troubled 
Persian Gulf area. 
The so-called Carter doctrine 
exclaimed, "Any attempt by any 
outside force to gain control of 
the Persian Gulf region will be 
regarded as an assault on the 
vital interests of the United 
States. It will be repelled by use 
of any means necessary' in­
cluding military force." 
The sphere of. the United 
States military presence has 
been expanded once again. 
From the North and South 
American protections of the 
Monroe doct�ine and its ex­
pansion to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization in Europe, 
American military commitments 
are global in nature. 
A grave question raised by the 
new Carter doctrine against the 
S o v i e t  a g g res s ian in 
Afghanistan is whether an 
American military persence is 
feasible at this time. Some 
experts say no. 
What _is of concern is the 
drastic turnabout in policy from 
Carter's campaign pledges. The 
Carter doctrine sweeps away 
human rights, arms control and 
peaceful nuclear technology te 
the. developing nations, SALT, 
and detente out of the picture. 
Instead, the build up· of a� 
American forces overseas, 
increased military allocations, 
and draft registration is a return 
to cold war diplomacy. 
We have to ask ourselves 
what we are getting into. True, 
the oil rich area that Carter has 
addressed is a vital interest to 
the nation. But is the direct 
confrontation with the Soviets at 
this point in time a good idea? 
What will this mean with other 
nations in the area-Saudi 
Arabia, Oman, the small oil 
shiekdoms, Pakistan and China. 
Can the Carter doctrine cover 
all the political manuevering and 
unrest in this area? 
And finally, if and when U.S. 
military bases are established to­
back the doctrine, what will be 
the consequences on Persian 
governments? 
As we recall, an American 
military presence in Iran lead 
indirectly to the mob rule that 
ousted the shah and created the 
current hostage situation. 
The days roll on to 86 
for American hostages 
Eighty-six days have past. 
When the hostage situation 
began in early November. the 
weather was mild and Iranian 
politics were cont ined to short 
news stories. 
Then the news of ·the U.S. 
embassy takeover by militant 
students hit the headlines. 
Terrorists holding . Americans. 
demanding the exiled shah 
returned for trial and excution. 
Then, American leaders were 
involved in the complex. 
diplomatic maneuvers for 
freeing the hostages Americans 
watched the crowds in Tehran 
denouncing the West, the shah. 
and the Carter administration. 
The da �/S dragged on. Past 
ter r o r i s t  a c t i vitie s-the 
skyjackings to Cuba, · small 
hostage capers by nationalists 
or bomb threats-were taken 
care of in a matter of hours. But 
this terroriyt act turned into the 
crisis stage when diplomatic 
measures did not dent the 
stalemate. 
Thirty days, then 60, 70. 80. 
now 86. Who would have 
believed it would go this long 
without any break, without any 
movement toward a settlement? 
Now with the internal unrest in 
Iran. the Soviet presence in 
Afghanistan, and the undetailed 
heart ailment of the ayatollah, 
the future remains un­
predictable. As unpredictable as 
Day 1. 
_ _ The Chicago school crisis 
reaches the patheti.c stage 
Pity the Chicago school system. Its 
friends-teachers, bankers, com­
munity leaders, and politicians-have 
split You see, the school board is still 
having problems solving its financial 
difficulties. In fact. the more money 
that pours in to.solve the situation, the 
more money is needed to finish paying 
off obligations 
Pity the Chicago school teachers. 
They sacrificed several paychecks 
during · the December-January term 
when the board needed time to 
straighten out its books. But some pay 
does not necessarily pay all the bills 
the teachers have, so the teachers are 
angry. The union says it will strike if the 
pay' checks and b�nefits don't arrive 
on time. 
· 
Pity the Gov. James Thompson. He 
held a summit in Springfield to clear the 
air and find long and short term 
solutions. He thought he had the crisis 
under control. But when the parties 
Teturned home to the city, bond 
money, paycheck money and the 
legislation needed to carry out the 
ThQmpson plan did not materialize. It 
seems the Thompson plan did not 
cover the dissatisfaction of all the 
summit participants. 
Pity Chicago mayor Jane Byrne. 
Some independent alderman want her 
recalled before her term is up. Crisis 
after crisis has plagued her short 
administration so far. What else can 
happen probably will. 
$15 deferment 
Editor, 
To·begin with, let us agree on one 
point: That the university's role is to 
serve the student. Without the 
.student. the university ceases to 
function. 
Now let us consider the case of a 
young man attempting to get a 
deferment on his $1 5 gradution fee. 
After all, it is no secret that many 
students don't have a great deal of 
money. Deferments are a matter of 
course in many quarters of the 
university such as the Registration and 
Housing Offices. 
If these departments will trust a 
student for $394.95 and $688.50 
respectively, surely this young man 
can be trusted to repay $1 5 in a few 
days 
As .it turns out, he is penalized for 
lacking $1 5 at a given space in time. 
He is told to re-apply for graduation in 
the summer. Such situations can be 
solved through the ministrations of kind 
friends. yet the fact remains that some 
areas of- the university will give one 
credit to the tune of hundreds of 
· mel l\'J\ 'oe.\i�"e. that 
.� �a·ftenc.e 'is �e Ke�. 
��·) 
�@(!JJ� 
�orru@®rr��o 
Pity the city of Chicago. Once 
praised as the city that works, it isn't 
working too well these days. The feds 
in Washington are talking about a 
desegregation lawsuit, the city em­
ployees are demanding collective 
bargaining, property tax oversights, 
and bureaucratic and political back 
stabbing have plagued the city's name 
recently. 
- Pity the Chicago school children. In 
between the school board creditors 
and the classrooms are the students. 
The disruption of the schoolwork, 
teacher positions, lunch program 
cutbacks and daily routine will have its 
effect on students later in the area of 
grades, work and graduation plans. 
The students have been the pawns · 
in the entire affair, upfront but not a 
major concern. Money, teacher cuts, 
budget cuts, bond ratings, bond sales, 
city council action, PT A handouts and 
the lack of any settlement are the 
major topics of concern. 
· An overview of the· current handling 
of the school financial crisis and its 
complications can be summed up in 
just one word. pathetic 
dollars while others deny the student 
his rights ·over a paltry sum.-
Robert D. Winder 
Media clarity 
Editor: 
It is unfortunate that at least some of 
what is displayed in the media is 
greatly lacking in clarity. In Friday's 
"News"it was grandly announced that 
the proposed twenty-seventh am· 
mendment is now part of the U.S. 
Constitution. 
This is not so: and just this week the 
Georgia Legislature voted against the 
proposed ammendment. 
In Oct. 1978 the Congress decide 
to extend the amendment's ratific-ati 
deadline past the original deadline 
March 1"979. 
Despite this, opponents held 
victory celebration in March 197 
The celebrants must have noted t 
twenty-five states qualified their 
proval of the· proposed ammendm 
These twenty-five states termina 
their approval in March 1 979 at 
original deadline for ratification. 
Leonidas H. M" 
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Two fire alarms briefly clear Carman Hall Sunday 
h� Eric l >uch insky and M ike No lan 
T\\ C fi re a l a r m s ,  t he sec o n d  o n e  
poss i b l y  d u e  t o  a s mok e  b o m b  o r  a n  
e lec t r i cal  f i re ,  d i s ru pted Ca rm a n  H a l l  
r e s i d e n t s  e a r l y  Sa t u rda y  morn i ng .  
T h e  fi r s t  a l a r m  w e n t  o ff a t  ap­
p ro , i m a t e l y  I : 30 a . m .  H ow e v e r ,  
res i den t s o f  b o t h t owers  w e r e  o u t s i d e  
Students no longer housed 
in  I nternational House 
by Pam Orals and Linda Chamesky 
The International House on Seventh 
. Street will no longer house foreign 
students ,  Student Services Adviser 
James Johnson said recently . 
Johnson said the house is currently 
under renovation and in the future wil l  
only be used for . activities and social 
functions by foreign students . 
"The house was never intended for 
students to live in , "  Johnson said . " It 
is in no condition for anyone to l ive 
ideas to Dean Johnson . 
' ' Since it was free to live in  the 
house , we think the students should 
pay ·rent to help the cost of reno­
vations , senior Hassan Njai said . 
" Students shou ld be put able to put 
equal input to maintain the house , "  
Njai said . 
Sophomore Shokooh Mojtehedi said 
that she likes living in,. the dorm and 
that it is not essential that foreign 
students have their own house to live there , "  he said . . 
In 1967, an international committee in . 
in Charleston was formed by residents Student voters 
to register here 
to provide a center for foreign stu­
dents . 
In 1970, the university designated 
the house located at 1 615  Seventh 
Street , for foreign students to have 
activities in . 
Eulalee Anderson, former interna­
tional student adviser, helped the 
foreign students decorate the house 
after they received donations from 
local residents .  
Anderson said l ater , a fore ign 
student was assigned to  live in  the 
house to protect it from vandaHsm. 
"The student was chosen by a 
committee of foreign students as an 
example of a leader among foreign 
stµdents , "  she said . 
The chosen student was allowed to 
live in the house free for one year and 
was responsible for handling meetings 
and social activities held at the house , 
she added . 
In an effort . to house more foreign 
students ,  two students lived there for a 
while, Anderson said. 
Damages to the house , such as 
water leakage forced the students to 
move out this past fall ,  Anderson said . 
"The university wouldn 't  allow the 
students to repair the house , "  Ander­
son said.  "They said it had to be 
maintained by the university . ' '  
The current International adviser 
Brigitte Chen said recently that stu­
dents are not inconvenienced by the 
osing because they knew they would 
have to move out anyway, she said . 
Foreign students have tried to get 
the house renovated by presenting 
by Sue Coy 
Students wishing to register to vote 
in Charleston sbould bring student 
identification and proof of Charleston 
residency to the University Union 
lobby Monday and Tuesday . 
Voter ' s  registration will be held in 
the lobby from 8 :00 a . m .  until 4 :00 
p . m .  
Senator Bob Glover said Sunday 
they expect a larger turnout from 
off-campus students by holding the 
regis�ration in the Union , rather than 
in the dorms .  
The purpose o f  the drive i s  t o  make 
voter regi stration e a s ier  for EIU 
students, Glover said. Voter registra­
tion is usually done at . the county 
clerk ' s  office . 
Student volunteers, deputized by 
Coles County Clerk Jackie Bacon , will 
be in the Union to help students 
register, Glover said. 
Students living in dorms must bring 
their Eastern l . D .  with a meal sticker 
on the back . Off-campus students 
shou ld bring a form of address veri­
fication , such as a phone bill mailed to 
a Charleston address ,  Glover said . 
Students who register to vote in the 
union will be entitled to one free drink 
at R oe ' s  or E . L .  Krackers  w ith 
presentation of their voter' s  registra­
tion card . 
The Women of 
Alpha Phi 
I nvite you to a 
Rootbeer Float 
R.ush Party 
n Thursday, January 3 1 
for r i des and i nformat i on 
ca l l  3 4 5-68 1 3 or 3 4 5-6 7 1 5 
by 5 p . m .  Wednesday Jan . 3 0  
' 
• 
fo r  o n l v  a s h o r t  t i m e .  T h e  c a u se o f  t he 
a l a r m  
.
was presu med _by m a n y  ob�  
\ C n " : r s  to  h a v e  been a p r a n k .  
T h e  sec o n d  a l a r m , a t  a b o u t  3 o ' c l o c k  
i n t he m o rn i ng ,  cau sed grea t e r  c o n ­
cern . 
R e s i d e n t s  o f  t he s i x t h t h ro u g h  n i n t h  
fl oor'  o f  t h e m a les '  t ower  e n c o u n t ered 
d c n �e and acr i d  s m o k e  a s  t hey e \ i t ed 
t h c i r r o o m s .  
ivl a n v  s t u d en t s  w h o  h a d  been o u t s i d e  
fo r  a n  i1 0ur a n d  a h a l f c o m m en t ed t h a t  
t he s m e l l  o f  t h e s m o k e  rem i n d ed t he m  
o f  a n  e l ec t r i c a l  fi r e .  F i ft h  fl o o r  
R e s i d e n t  A s s i s t a n t  T h e o  G ra y ,  
h ow e v e r ,  s a i d  t h a t  t here w a s  n o  
e v i d e n c e  t o  h a c k  u p  e i t h e r ,  s m o k e  
h o rn b  or  a n  dec t r i c a l  fi r e .  
T h e  s h o r t  s p a n  o f  t i m e  bet ween t he 
t \\ O  a l a r m s  c a u sed m a n y  s t u d e n t s  t o  be 
· u n preparecl to  w a i t  in  t he ear ly  
m o rn i n 11.  c o l d .  Several  s t u d e n t s ,  
h c l i ev i n� t h e a l a r m  t o  h e  a n o t h e r  
p r a n k ,  \�' C re d a d  i n  o n l y  g y m  s h o r t s ,  T­
s h i r t s  and t e n n i s  s h oes . 
C h a r l e s t o n  f i re  d e pa r t m e n t  a n d  
c a m p u s  p o l ice  u n i t s  a r r i ved a t  t he scene 
s h o rt l y  a ft e r  t he res iden t s  l e ft t he 
b u i l d i n g .  
T h e  �cencs t h a t  fol l owed c o n  fused 
t h e res i d e n t s .  The f iremen a n d 
p o l  i ce m e n p a r a d e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
b u i l d i ng a n d  proceeded t o  search t he 
fhll) r s  v i a  t he s t a i rs a n d  t he e l e v a t o r s .  
A ft er a b o u t  a n  h o u r  a n d  1 5  m i n u t es 
a lk r  t he �earch bega n ,  a fi ft h fl oor 
res i d e n t ,  B ru ce D i c k s ;  w a s  p u l led 
t h ro u g h  t h e lohhy by c a m p u s  p o l i ce .  
D i c k s  \\ as  d ressed i n  o n l y  u n de r s h o rt s 
a n d a s h i rt . D i c k s  w a s n o t  a v a i lable  for 
C O l l l n l e n t .  
( ; ra v  d es c r i bed t h e i nc i d e n t  a s  he 
knew it . He said the firemen and police 
e n t ered Dicks '  room a n d p ro ceeded t o  
p e r s u a d e  h i m  t o  leave  i t .  i n  acco r d a nce 
\\· i t h  s t a t e  l a w . 
D i c b  res p o n d ed w i t h s o m e  com­
men t s  a n d  a n  " o bscene ges t u re . "  
P o l ice  t he n  " ph y s i ca l l y "  rem oved h i m . · 
D i c k s  pos s i b l y  face� a fi n e  u p  t o  $500 ,  
G ra y  s a i d . 
;\ s  t o  t he c a u s e  o f  t h e s m o k e ,  G ra y  
t a l k ed \\ i t h  C a r m a n  o ff i c i a l s ,  c a m p u s  
p o l i l·c a n d  C h a r l es t o n  fi r e m e n  a t  t h e 
�ce n c . T h ey a rr i ved a t  t w o  poss i b i l i t i e s ,  
a s m o k e  b o m b or a n  e lec t r i c a l  fi re .  
T h e  p o l i ce or f i re  d e pa r t m e n t  o f­
f i c i a l s \\ c 1-c u n a v a i l a b l e  for c o m m en t . 
Storts today Monday 2 8th 
Roe ' s  February Promotion 
1 5  free drinks · free Roe ' s  t ·shirt 
JOHN WARD 
John Ward says 
HAVE A DRINK .11.T 
Signed Dato 
Pick up your free drink - t-shirt book 
from John , Jerry , or A rt 
The Precision Haircut 
(and why it might be right for you !) 
If you hate the way your  ha i rcut d isa ppears 
the day after, come  to l's.Hair, Design where 
we spec ia l ize in the p recision ha i rcut 
Precision  ha i rcutting is our techn ique for cuning  ha i r  
i n  harm ony with the way i t  g rows. So  as i t  g rows it 
doesn't lose its shape .  And because the ha i 1  is cut to 
fal l  natural ly you don't have·. to keep fuss ing with it. 
Usual ly the shake of the head does it. 
The p rec ision ha i rcut with Sham poo ing and  cond rt ion ing  and a i r-form ing 
costs just 1 0.50 for guys and  1 1 .75 for ga ls. We a lso offer 
Permanent T exturized Designs, and Conditioning. 
For and an appo intment ca l l  345-545 1 ,  
and  you' l l  see that p recis ion 
is right fo r you .  
z t • 
HAIR DESIGN NATURE AND EARTH UNlltD WITH SCIENCE 
212  6th St., Charleston ' 
Phone 345-5451 
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New I ran president may speed end to crisis 
by The Associated Press 
Abqlhassan Bani-Sadr, whose ap­
parent victory in Iran ' s  first presi­
dential election has been taken as an 
encouraging sign for the American 
hostages in Tehran , said Sunday a 
solution to the crisis "becomes attain ­
able" if the United States does not 
meddle in Iranian affairs . 
At a news conference at his cam­
paign headquarters in Tehran , the 
_I ran ian  fin a n ce minis te r ,  a c l o s e  
<tssociate of Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini , also said foreign 
reporters should be allowed unre­
stricted access to Iran even if false and 
distorted reports are sent to the rest .of 
the world .  
" False reports are better than no 
reports or reports from a long dis­
tance , "  he said-an apparent refer­
ence to the expulsion of U . S .  journal-
ists from Iran on Jan . 18 .  
· 
Un offic ia l  retu rn s  reported B a n i  
Sadr had receiv�d a whopping 75 
percent of votes cast in Iran ' s  first 
BH E cut won 't affect landlords 
A rea <t partment managers feel the 
Illinois Board of Education ' s  recent 
proposal to reduce the number of 
students by 400 will not affect the 
number of stuoents living in off­
campus housing . 
Judy Darling, resident manager of 
Lincolnshire Apartments , said less 
than 10  percent of the people living 
there are S'fudents . Of those , most are 
graduate students or upperclassmen .  
Darling said she  expects no  prob­
lems in loss of residents . 
A spokesman for the Village Apart­
ments said residents there are made 
up of 100 percent students , approxi­
mately 425 . Of those , most are upper­
classmen . 
The majority of these students are 
receiving grants-in-aid, he said . " If 
the proposal affects the grants ,  it will 
affect us . "  
Some managers declined · to com­
ment on the situation at all . Doris 
Hamilton , ma�ager of Regency Apart­
ments said ,  "I have�'t  thought about 
it and don ' t  have anything to say . " 
A spokesman for the McArthur ' s  
Manor Apartments declined to  com­
. ment. 
I ntrod ucto ry Tal k  
on Eckankar, A Way of Life · 
University Union Casey Room 
·Tuesday, January 29 
7:00 p.m. 
0JOIN THB CRE 
A GROUP OF MEN 
PULLING TOGETIIER 
TO MAKE TIIE BEST 
OF TIIEIR COLLEGE YFARS 
T K E  FRAT E R N I TY 
Come meet the men 
o f  
Tau Kappa Epsilon and 
t hei r L itt le s isters at the i r  
Spri ng Rush Party 
P l enty of  food and Dri nl< ! 
Place : TI<E House 
t 4 2 9  Seventh St . 
T ime :  7 : 3 0  
for r ides and i nfo . ca l l  345-9064 
presidential election . Official returns 
were expected Monday . Iran has 22 
million eligible voters . 
" It has been asked how we are to 
resolve the U . S .  Embassy crisis , "  
Tehran radio quoted . Bani Sadr as 
telling the journalists in a broadcast 
monitored in London . . 
' 'The solution to the crisis is not 
wholly up to us ,  only a part of it 
concerns the Iranian government . ' '  A 
solution will come,  he continued , when 
the U . S .  government tells Americans 
and other world citizens that it will 
' ' desist from expansionist policy and 
domination over other nations and 
when it concedes the right to our 
people to pursue criminals anywhere 
in the world . "  He did not elaborate . 
During his talk with reporters ,  Bani 
Sadr did not mention by name deposed 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi . Isla­
mic militants holding the Americans 
hostage for 12 weeks hl1ve demanded 
the  s h a h , l i v ing  in Panam a ,  b e  
return e d  to  face tr ia l  b efore  the  
Americans are released.  
In another development , the son of 
Iran ian  l e ad e r  Ayato l l ah Ruhol lah  
Eastern student to give 
Chemistry symposium 
An Eastern student will give a 
symposium of paper at the Third 
Annual Student Affiliate Symposium 
at the National Meeting of the Ameri­
can Chemistry Society in late March . 
Susari Kaiser, a junior chemistry 
m aj o r ,  is r e s e arching cata lyst  i n  
relation t o  chemicals used i n  indus­
tries .  She has titled her paper " Mixed 
Metal s ,  Carbonyl Complexes , "  
" If we can find a catalyst to speed 
up chemical reactions ,  it would be very 
profitable to industries , "  she said.  
She started her research last sum­
mer under the direction of Richard 
Keiter of the chemistry department 
and finished in December of 1 979, she 
said . 
She submitted a brief summary of 
her. paper to the American Chemical 
Society wi_th an application in Decem­
ber and was notified that she had been 
selected to speak at the meeting, she 
said . 
Kaiser is one of forty who will be  
giving symposium� at  the  national 
meeting.  
Khomeini said his  father would be 
transferred from an intensive care unit 
to an ordinary hospital ward if he 
continued to be .listed in satisfactory 
condition,  Tehran radio reported . 
' 'There is no cause for worry , and 
the Imam .spiritual leader is feeling 
very well , "  Ahmad Khomeini said in 
the radio broadcast , monitored in 
London . He said his father had been 
examined by doctors Sunday morning 
and that his pulse and blood pressure 
was normal . The ayatollah was taken 
to  a T e h r a n  h o s p ita l ' s  cardio logy . 
department from his home in the holy 
city of Qom Wednesday for what his 
doctors described as a minor heart 
ailment . 
Objectors voice 
their opin ion to 
draft network 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Cen­
tral Committee for Concientious Ob­
jectors has announced revival of its 
nationwide ·draft counseling network . 
" The U . S .  has never had a draft 
registration without a draft, and we 
· have rarely had a draft without a war, ' '  
said Jon Landau , staff attorney fo r  the 
committee ,  which has been providing 
information on the draft since 1 948. 
The committee,  headquartered here 
with an office in San Francisco , said in 
- a ne\\'.S release that it plans to take 
immediate steps to inform young 
Americans of draft alternatives . 
"The first step will be to fight the 
return of registration by letting Con­
gress know of the millions of young 
Americans who object to · dying for the 
Persian Gulf, " the committee said . 
The group said it has recorded more 
than  2 , 600 m e n  and  women as 
concientious objectors in the past three 
months .  It said it will be training 
people to go around the · country to 
counsel potential draftees and give 
them an opportunity to list themselves 
as war objectors . 
" Under the new regulations , many 
young Americans will have no oppor· 
tunity to present their beliefs until 
they have been ordered to induction in 
the military , "  Landau said . 
.
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Register. to Vote . 
! Today and· Tomorrow 
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<Q><Q>������������������ t Congratu l at ions .to Ou r ! 
· ! Eta Pledge Class · � 
§ §§ § o.n you r  Activation 
� � � Jeanne. Anderson Karen Kupsche § t Celeste Archibald Janis Kwasny l . i Paula Bauer Jcinyce Leet f 
§ 
Kris Carlson Maureen Mal lay § 
§ Mary Carney Mary May ! Karen Cederoth 
' � Donna El leson 
Judy Ethell 
Mary Folkerts 
Barb Mueller 
Cheri Pearcy 
Louise Powers · 1 
Linda Weisert 
. Lysa H errin Jean Wilson t i Cathy Jensen Kim Winkler � 
� Judy Karpus § 
§ � 
Pin-ners � Love, i 
Students who are serious about their  pjnbal l  had a chance to win more than § § 
free games duri ng a p inbal l  tournament held Saturday and Sunday i n  the · l
�tQ->�<Q->
:_o u
�
r Al<Q->�ha Ph
�
i S.1.q,·s�te
�
rs
<Q>�
§ U niversity U n ion Bowl ing Alley . H e re, Senior  Sandy Kiehna controls the game § 
whi le Junior Jane Quisenberry watches . (News photo by Rich Bauer)  
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Hostage Solution·? 
· I ranian protests are fou n d  throughout America inc luding i n  front of a far­
mhouse southeast of Charleston . (News photo by .R ich Bauer) 
WELCOME E I U  STUDENTS! 
�X- A A 
The Men . of Delta Chi 
wit h t he- Women o f 
Alp�a Sig1na Alph.a 
Invit e  you t o  a 
Rush party! 
at the· Delt a Ch i House 
848 Sixt h  St . 
Foundati ons for 
Tomorrow 
Di scover De lta Chi 
For r ides and i nformat i on 
phone 34 5-90 5 3 
M o n day . J a n . 2 8 .  1 9 80 E a s t e rn N e w s, 9 
· Gacy trial transferred to Rockford , I 
jury selection gets underway today 
CHICAGO AP - John W. Gacy , Jr . , 
charged with the sex-related murd�rs 
of 33 young men and boys,  has been 
transferred to Rockford where jury 
selection will begin Monday in his 
tri_al , authorities said Sunday . 
Cook County Sheriff Richard J .  
Elrod said Sunday that Gac,y was 
turned over to the Winnebago County 
Police Saturday . He said Gacy ' s  move 
from Cook County · Jail to Rockford , 
which is about 85 miles northwest of 
Ch icago , w a s  carr ied out  w i t h o u t  
complications . 
Earlier this month , presiding Juage 
Louis B .  Garippo granted a change of 
venue for the jury selection . The court 
dec ided  t h e · enormous  amount  o f  
pre-trial publicity could complicate the . I choosing of jurors in the Chicago area .  
When the 12  jurors and four alter-
I nates are selected , the trial will be shifted back to Chicago where jury will / 
be sequestered.  I 
The prosecution has said it will seek\ 
the death penalty for Gacy . The 
defense will attempt to prove Gacy is 
no guilty by reason of insanity . \ 
Starts today Monday 28th 
Roe ' s  February Promotion 
1 5  free drinks free Roe ' s  t ·shirt 
JOHN WARD 
John Ward says 
HAVE A DRINK AT 
Signed 
Pick up your free drink - t ·shirt book 
from John , Jerry , or Art 
f Read the Eastern News I 
U n ive rsi ty 
U n i o n  
Booksto re 
offers 
TYPEWRITER 
RENTAL · 
Reasonable Rates · 
·by the week $ t 2 .00 
·by the 1nonth $ 30.00 
no deposit required 
? 
·1· . MAR.TIN LUTHER U'«l, JR 
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Student reps 
to go to o .. c . · 
by Leesa Freeland 
Four  s tudent  repre s e ntative s  
from Eastern will attend a National 
Student Conference in Washington , 
D . C .  which is to begin on Thursday , 
Senator Bob Glover said . 
Student president Bill Houlihan , 
vice president Bonnie Bijak and 
senators Glover and Dan Hunnicut 
will attend the conference which is 
'>Cheduled to last through Sunday . 
The repres�ntatives will attend 
workshops ,  conducted by congres­
s ional representatives ,  on .legisla­
t ion , educational , campus and na­
t ional issues . 
' ' We will attend as many work­
shops as possible and focus on 
. tu i t ion ,  financial aid , and Title IX 
1 w o m c n ' s  athletics) , "  Glover said . 
He added he hopes the student 
se nate can use the information 
gained from conference discussions 
on finances and tuition to better 
adj u st to trends in education . 
. "We hope to be able to get the 
student ' s  views across and become 
better acquainted ·with higher edu­
cation , "  he added.  
The trip is expected to cost $300. 
The money will be provided out of 
the Student Senate budget . 
" It ' s  an excellent opportunity to 
gather addition al ideas from other 
students and univers i t ies . "  Glover 
said . 
Wings singer 
free to fly again 
LONDON AP - Rock star Paul 
McCartney said Sunday he enjoyed " a  
great English breakfast" after 10  days 
in a Japanese jail where his diet 
consisted largely of seaweed and onion 
soup . 
' 'The first few days in prison were 
the worst , "  Britain ' s  domestic news 
agency , Pre s s  A s sociat ion , q u o t e d  
McCartney as saying after resting a 
day at his country home near Peas­
marsh in southern England .  
English breakfast typically consists 
of a fried egg , bacon and fried bread , 
or a variety of smoked herring called 
k ippers . T h e  e x - B e at ie , w h o  now 
heads the  rock group , Wings,  was 
arrested Jan .  16 when customs men at 
Tokyo ' s  Narita airport said they found 
7 .  7·. o u n c e s  of marij u an a  i n  h i s  
luggage . H e  was expelled and return­
ed home Saturday after Japanese 
authorities decided · not to prosecute 
him on drug charges .  
McCartney also said: 
-"The prison was not the rat-infested 
hole I thought  it w a s  going to be . "  
M AT TOON e 2 5 8 - 82 2 8  
THE ELECTRIC 
rPGJ HORSEMAN 
Ends Thu rsday! 
. . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:20& 
i E 5·10 ADULTS jg.30 : • $1 50:· . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !' . . . . . ... / 
D U STI N ,H OFFMAN 
MERYL STR E E P  
Kramer Krvs. .. �mer 
. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  .':= . . . . . . . . lPGI 
f•E 5·10 ADULTS .j l.�.!. . . . . � . . . . . . . . . $.��.�.l 
7:10 & 9:10 
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Sound of m usic 
Gary Zwicky, an organ teacher i n  Easter n ' s  music department, performs a 
selection dur ing a facu lty recital on Sund.ay . Seated to h is  r ight is h is  wife 
E lai n e .  (News photo by Rich Bauer) 
Starts today Monday 2 8th 
Roe ' s  Februory Promotion 
1 5  free drinks free Roe ' s  t ·shirt 
\ 
JOHN WARD 
John Ward says 
HAVE A DRINK AT 
Date 
Pick up your free drink - t -shirt book 
from John , Jerry , or Art 
News. 
N ew stri p premiers 
today in  ' News ' 
The Eastern News begins a new 
feature Monday. Starting today , the 
News is running a second daily comic 
strip drawn and written by a student. 
Mark Hepner, a graduate student 
from Kewanee majoring in history is 
the creator of 'The Raunchy Room­
ates ' .  The strip wil l  be seen each day 
on the entertainment page of the News 
along with the regular strip .  'Willie ' 
drawn by Stuart Haughee . 
- - - - - - - - �  
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. MUFFL ER i 
CENTER 
F i ts m o s t 
A .n e r i c a n  
ca r s  J$1 1 es I 
C u s to m 1  
P i pe 
Be n d i n g  
1 1 th & Madison 
Char leston 
345-9 4 1 1 
D a i l y  Ca r 
R e n ta l 
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Eastern N ews 
Eastern News 
Eastern News 
WELH Sweet 1 6  
Birthday Contest 
He l p  us ce lebrat e our 1 6t h B i rt hda:Y 
t he weel< o f  Feb. 3- 1 O by p i cl< i ng t he t op 
5 Albums of t 9 7 9  
Rules: 
t . 1 . Pick the albums you feel  to be the WIN The best of 1 9 7 9 .  2 .  . 2 .  The Top 5 albums wi l l  be based.on 
3 . TOP S tabulat ions of entr ies received . 
3 .  You may enter on ly once . 4 . ALBUMS 4.  Drop entr ies i n  campus mai l  or 5 . del iver to WELH 1 1  8 Coleman Hal l  
by Feb . 1 ,  1 9 8 0 .  List en t o  u s  for 
Name :  5 .  Winners w i l l  be announced Feb . t he BEST ROCK ! 1 0  . Address: WELH -wi l l  receive one Phone :  640 AM 
;;; _,JC " ,, 't r ,. M x M 'I , 
• 
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A fter layoff grapplers dominate S WMO tourn ey · 
by Dave Claypool 
0 verco m ing their rusty bones ,  
Eastern ' s  grapplers picked up where 
they left off last month and dominated 
the Southwest Missouri tournament 
Friday and Saturday in Springfield , 
Mo. 
season was Sam Carson , who finished 
third at 1 77 and had a 4- 1 record for 
the tournament. 
" Sam did real weil , "  Clinton said . 
' ' It was his first match ever at 1 77 ,  so I 
w a s  a l i tt le  concerned about  h i s  
strength after the big weight cut , but 
he did a good job . "  
Randy Blackman and Derek Porter 
were also third place winners for the 
Panthers as Blackman was 4-1 for the 
day while Porter finished 3- 1 .  
Capturing fifth place at the 1 34-
pound class was All-American Bob 
McGuinn,  who finished 3-2 for the 
day . Rounding out the Eastern placers 
with a fifth place finish was Kenny 
Blackman, who also concluded the day 
with a 3-2 mark .. 
"I was really surprised that we did 
as well as we did , ' "  Clinton said . " It 
was obvious that the layoff hurt our 
performances ,  but we had enough 
depth to come out ahead . ' '  The Panthers , wrestling for the first 
time since Dec.  29 where they gave an 
impressive showing in the Midlands 
Invitational , ran away with the crown,  Badminton team. takes third despite injuries 
h� J i l l  A nderson tallying 141 .5 points . 
Augustana College (S . D . )  nabbed 
second place while compiling 109 .5  
points and Central State (Okla . )  took 
third totaling 1 04 .5 .  Southern Illinois; 
Edwardsville was fourth with 95 .5 
points while Central Missouri State 
rounded out the top five with 80 . 
Mike Polz helped pave the way for a 
strong lower weight finish by the 
Panthers , taking the 158-pound title by 
whipping Bob Napier of SIU-E 7-1 in 
his final match . 
"Mike had an excellent tourna­
ment, " coach Ron Clinton said . " He 
picked up a lot of the slack that we had 
in the line-up and gave us a big 
boost . "  
Senior Bob Stout followed Polz at 
167, capturing his final match with a 
9-3 victory over Al Lundberg of Augu­
stana .  
" Stout had a great tourney , "  Clin­
ton said . ' 'As you can tell by the score 
he handled his man pretty ea.sily . "  
Geno Savegnago and Dave Klemm 
were also victorious at  190 and the 
heavy weight class respectively . 
· "Dave beat Jeff Grier of Augustana 
and he ' s  the kid that pinned Klemm in 
the nationals last year, " Clinton said . 
Klemm won his match in impressive 
style 9-0 . 
Wrestling for the first time this 
P l agued by i nj u r i e s ,  E a s t e rn ' s  
bad m i n t on t e a m  fi n i s h ed a lower t ha n  
e x pect ed t·h i r d  p lace i n  t he W e s t e rn  
I l l i n o i s  I n v i t a t i o n a l  a t  M a com b 
Sat u rd a y .  
E a s t e rn  fi n i s hed t h i rd i n  t he e i g h t 
t ea m  t ou rn a m e n t  beh i n d  W e s t e rn  a n d  _ 
I l l i n o i s  S t a t e ,  t e a m s  t hey d e fea t ed 
e a r l i e r  t h i s  seaso n .  
" Du e  t o  a n u m be r  o f  i nj u r ies  w e  
w e ren ' t  p l a y i n g  a t  fu l l  s t re n g t h t h i s  
w e e k e n d , "  coach K a re n  E a r l e y  sa id . 
A n o t her  fac t or add i ng t o  t h e 
P a n t h e r s '  fi n i s h  was  t he s u r face o f  
W e s t ern ' s  bad m i n t o n c o u r t s .  
· " W e  d i d n ' t  move w e l l  o n  t h e t a rt a n 
s u r face s i nce we' re u sed t o  p lay i ng o n  a 
w ood c o u r t , "  E a r ley sa i d .  
I n  A F l i g h t ,  Bec k y  S t u c k w i sch l o s t  . 
h e r  fi rs t  r o u n d  m a t c h  t o  U n i ve rs i t y  o f  
\V i s co n s i n - M a d i s  o n .  L i sa Y o u n g.  
reac hed t h e q u a r t e r fi n a l s  w h ere s h e  
l o s t  to  t op-seeded A n n  Fren c h ,  a l s o  o f  
M a d i so n . M a rc i a  M et zger d e fea t ed 
S o u t hern I l l i n o i s  b e fore los i n g  t o  
1 l l i n o i s  S t a t e  i n t h e  q u a r t e r fi n a b .  
J a n e t  H aberk orn . seeded n u m ber  
t w o in  F l i g h t  B ,  d e fea t ed M a d i son 
be fore l os i n g  t o  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e .  Seeded 
n u m ber t h ree,  Sue G o n n e l l a  reached 
t h e sem i fi na l s  w h ere she lost  t o  
W est e rn .  U n seeded Cat h y  Oi i m a n  a l so 
reached t h e sem i fi n a l s ,  los i n g  t o  
Dinner 
Sun.-Thu rs.4-9 p.m.  
Fri. ,Sat. 4-1 0 p.m.  
Lunch 
Mon.-Sat.1  T -2 
We have someth ing new 
cooki ng just for you .  Now you may 
order you r meals Ala Carte. 
Pay only for what you real ly want. 
And we've added tvVo specials 
every n ight (Su n.-F ri .). 
Each n ight  the re w i l l  be 
a house special  plus-
Mon . . .  o y n a m i c  D u o  fo r j u s t  
$7 .60.Choice of  6 o z .  t o p  s i r l o i n  o r  6 
o z .  p r i rn e r i b  w i t h  l o b s t e r  
tai l , mar inated chicken b reast, french 
fr ied shri m p  o r  A laska n k ing c rab .  
Tues • . .  1 l b . po'rk chop fo r $4 . 2 5 .  
Wed . . . A l l  t h e  fr ied ch icken y o u  can 
eat. served with steak fr ies,  for just  
$4 . 2 5 . . 
. 
Thurs • . •  1 0  o z .  to p s i r l o i n  fo r j u st 
$4 .60 and the Dist i l l e r  fo r j ust $4 .95 .  
Fri. . .  Giant Alaskan k ing  c rab fo r j u st 
$ 5 .90. 
Sun . . .  Al l  the fr ied ch icken you can 
eat,  served w i th steak fr ies,  fo r j u st 
$4 . 2 5 .  
c1nd 
Sat. . . 25% off on selected menu items 
including prime rib. 
•
• • • •• 
e• LOWER •. 
• ·  PRICES e : SAME ' e � QUALITY & : 
.• SERVICE e• ••• • ••• 
• G reat d esserts 
• H om emade soups 
• Nosta lgic, re laxed 
atm osphere 
• Conven ient location 
Cross County Mall 
Mattoon 
234-7337 
I l l i n o i s  S t a t e .  D e n i se H a d l�y w a s  ursct  i n  t he 
" Ca t h y r t a yed very \\ e l l  a n d  u pse t  a q u a rt e r fi n a l s  by I l l i n o i s  S l a t e .  J o  
t op p l a yer  fro m W e s t e rn . "  E a r l e y  sa i d . O b ryck i a n d  J o d y  I . y o n  bot h readied 
Seeded n u m ber  o n e  in D Fl i gh t . t h e sem i fi na ls .  
Men spikets s weep tourney 
h� J a ne Meyer 
Accom p l i s h i n g  a ser ies  o f  w i n s  over  
s o m e  o f  t he t ou g h e s t  com ret i t i o n  t h ey 
have m e t  a. I I  yea r ,  E a s t c rn ' s  m en ' s  
v o l leyba l l  c l u b  swept  i t s  mm ro u n d 
rob i n  t ou rn a m e n t  S u n d a y . 
E a s t e rn  d e fea t ed bot h I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  
U n i v e rs i t y  a n d  Sou t h ern I l l i n o i s. 
U n i vers i t y - C a r b o n d a l e  d u r i n g  t h e 
cou rse o f  p l a y .  
M a r k  Foe l l  m e r ,  presi d e n t  o f  t he 
E a s t e rn  c l u b ,  s a i d  Sou t hern rosed 
s o m e  s t i ff com pet i t i o n  for E a s t e rn . 
" So u t hern rea l l y  wa n t ed t o  bea t u s  
a ft e r los i n g  t o. u s  a l rea d y  o n c e  1 h i s  
yea r , "  Foe l l  m e r  sa i d .  " They p l a yed a 
heck o f  a mean ga m e . " 
I n  l h e fi rs t  g a m e  of ro u n d  ro b i n . 
n t a y .  E a s t e rn  h a n d i l y  d e feat ed I S U  1 5 -
6 a n d  1 5 - 0 .  · 
" I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  d i d n ' t  p l a y  t h a t  w e l l  
b u t  t he n  i t ' s  j u s t  t h e i r  fi rs t  year  as  a 
t ea m , "  Focl l mer sa i d .  
E � t c rn  d e fea t ed Sou l h e rn  1 5 - 1 1 a n d  
1 5 -4 i n  t h e l a s t  o f  t h e ro u n d  ro b i n  
m a t c h e s .  
W i t h  t h e w i n s  . i n  t h e i n i t i a l  rou n d  
r o b i n  act i o n , E a s t e rn  e a rn e d  a fi rs t  
seed i ng. in  b rac k e t  r t a y .  
T h e n  i n  b ra c k e t p l a y , E a s t e rn  
d e feat ed t h e ! SU B - t ca m  1 5 - 5 .  1 5 - 9 .  
F a s t c rn  bea t Sou t he rn  1 5 - 1 1 .  6- 1 5  
a n d  1 5 - 5  i n  t he c h a m p i o n s h i p  ro u n d  t o  
c l a i m  t he t ou rna m e n t  v i c t o l·y : 
. F oc l l m c r  c i t ed i m p roved b l oc k i n g  
t ec h n iq u es as  t h e k e y  t o  t he E a s t e rn  
w i n s .  
" We c l osed a l o t  o f  t h e b l oc k s  a n d  
o u r  · pass i n g  w a s  rea l l y  s t i l  o f­
fe n s i v e l y , "  Foel l m e r  s a i d . " N a m  i n !!  
p l a y e r s ,  I ' d h a v e  t o  say t h a t  M a rk 
A t k i n son a n d  Dea n S a n d e r ' s  set t i ng. 
he l ped co n t ro l  t he g a me . "  
O n e  s k i l l  a rea Foel l m c r  fe l t  poss i b l y  
w e a k e n ed E a s t e rn ' s  p l a y i n g.  was  
s e rv i n g. .  
" W e  d i d  w e l l  i i i t he bac k co u rt , we 
had good i n t e n s i t y ,  b u t  o u r  pa s s i n g.  
h u r t  i n  serve recept i on , "  h e  sa i d .  
" T h a t ' s  d e fi n i t e l y  o n e  a rea t h a t  w e  w i l l  
h a v e  t o  i m prove . " 
E a s t e rn  t a k es i t s  4- 1 record on t h e 
roa d  Feb . 1 0  w h e n  t hey t ra ve l  t o  t h e 
U n i vers i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .  
The Men of 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
en, 
Halls 
Ton g-
8:00 p.m. 
86 5 7th Street 
For r ides and in formati on 
Cal l :  34 5-9089 
_ ,' 
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1 E��:�:rael 
2, 1 S-Hol lywood Squa re' 1 Y-fami ly Affa i r  
· 9-0dd Couple ... 
4-GrePn Acres 
1 0�Ts a Crowd :::: 5 Muffler 
1 0-Whew' 
1 2-E lect nc Company 1 2. 1 6-Dick Cavett ;::: 10 Auto club 
7 J
:OO p.m.  ' 1 7-Joker's Wi ld :::: ;nsignia 
1 -Bozo's B ig Top 2-Par t r idge Fami ly :_::_: 13 Fibs 
1 O·OO a 
l8-Bi l l  Hodges: Basketba l l  
· . m .  I-Movie: "P laza Su i te" ( 197 1 )  :::: 14 Victoria's 
2 ·  1 S-H igh Rol lers Comedy s t a r r i n g  Wa l t e r  
6:30 p.m. :: :: prince 
1· 1 0-Pr ice is R igh t  Matthau, Mau reen Stapleton 
2 , 'l S-Newlywed Game ::;: 16 WAVES' org. 
4-Movie: "F ive F ingers" ( 1 Y S2) 4_ 1  Love Lucy 
l-MASH :;:: 17 With 31 Across, 
)py story based th t 4-The Bob Newhart Show 
· · 
on e rue Y-f. l i nts tones 
:::: saying re 
story of onP of t he 'master 'IO-Tom and Jerry 
9-Carol Bu rnett and F riens:ls ::;: subjugation 
agents dur ing World }Na r  I I . 1 2 . 1 h-Sesame Street 
1 0, 1 7-Tic Tac Dough :;:: 19 Papal title : 
J anws Mason, DaniP l le Da r rieux 1 S- I  Love Lucy 
1 2-MacNei l /Lehrer Report ;:;: Abbr. 
1 7, IB-Laverne and Sh i r ley 1 7_Edge of N ight 
1 6-Pau l Robeson ( 28 Neckline type 
1 0:30 a . m .  IB-Ba t t l e  of t he  P lanets 
18·-Cross Wits :;:: 21 Priest's post 
2. 1 S-Wheel of For tune 7:00 p.m. 
;::: 23 White mark on 
1 6-The E lect r ic Company 
3:30 p.m. 2,1 S-Litt le House on the P ra i r ie :=;: a horse's face 
2-MikP Douglas ·· · "7 T th 
1 7-Fami ly Feud 
3 ,  1 0-WKRP i n  C inc innat i  ::: "' O e --
l8-Green Acres 
4 -The F l i nts tones 4-Sanford and Son :::: degree 
Y-Bugs Bunny 9-Hee Haw ::;: 30 Donny's sister 
l l :OO a .m.  -io-Capta i n  Jack : -.
·:·.· 31 See 17 Across 
2 1 S Chai Re t 1 2-Twi l ight Zone 
· 
· - n ac ion 1 s-Gi l l i 14an's Is land 1 6_?ong by Song 
:::: 34 Barn dance 
: I-Young and Rest less 1 7_Mike Dou)41as . :
:;: emcee 
9-Ph i l  Donahue Hl-I  Love Lucy 
1 7, 38-Laverne And Sh i r ley ::: 35 Ingeet 
1 0-News 4:00 p.m.  
7 :30 p.m.  :;:: 36 Silly one 
1 6- lns t t uct iona l Programming 3 ,  1 0-Last Resort ;:;: 37 Botticelli 's 
1 7, .18-$20,000 Pyramid 4-Spectreman 4-Al l  i n  the Fami ly :;
:: "-- of the 
1 1  :30 
a
. rn : 
9-Gi l l i gan's I s land 1 2-Wi l l  Ca l l  } Magi "  
2 . 1  S-Password P l u s  1 0-Leave i t  to Beaver 1 7, 38-Angie 
;::: 41 Cleo's bosom 
l, 10-Sea rch for T omorro� 1 2, 1 6-Mister Rogers 8:00 p.m.  
:�;� companion 
1 6-Sesame St reet 1 'i-·Brady Bunch 2, 1 'i-Mart ia
n Chronic les (Part ;:;: 44 Wrestler's pad 
1 7 . IB-Ryan's Hope 38-Dick Van·Dyke 
2) :::: 45 Makes waves 
1 2:00 
4:30 p.m.  3,  1 0-tv\ASH :::: 49 With 60 Across, 
2, 1 S-Days of Our  L ives 2-Happy Days Aga i n  4-The B ig Batt les 
;:;: Shakespeare 
l-News 4-G i l l i gan's I s land 9-Col lege Basketbal l
: DePau l  :::: on tribulation 
4-Love Amer ican Style . 9-1 Dream of Jeann ie B l ue Demons vs . the 
Creighton :;:: 53 Mollycoddled 
I :;
:: lad 
Y-Bozo's Big Top 10-Andy Griff i th 
B uejays } 54 Miss the pop-
10-Young and Rest less 1 2-3·2·1 Contact 1 2-So
ng by Song :::: up 
1 7, lll-Al l My Ch i ld ren 1 S-Happy Days Aga i n  1 6-Conversat ions about the { 55 Endows 
1 2:30 p.m. 1 6-E lectr ic Company Dance :::: 51 -- den 
l, 1 0-As the World Turns 38-Fami ly Feud 1 7, 38-Stone :::: Linden 
4-Movie: "Niagra" ( 1 9'i . l ) The 5 :00 p.m.  8:30 p.m.  ::;: 57 Infuriation 
unfaithful w ife of a d is tu rbed 2 , 1 0, 1 S . 38-News 
3-House Ca l l s  ;:;: 59 Ripen 
war veteran plots h i s  mu rder on 3-Mary Tyler Moore 9:00 p.m.  
:::: 841 See 49 Across 
thei r honeymoon. Mar i lyn 4-My Th ree Sons 
3 , 1 0-Lou Grant :;:; 18 Eur. country 
Monroe, Joseph Cotten 9-Good T imes 4-SEC Bas
ketba l l : Kentucky ::;: It Hallowed 
1 6-The Afternoon Report 1 2-Sesame Street Wi ldcats
 vs . the Louis iana State :::: 70 Unit equaling 
1 :00 p.m.  1 6-The Evening Report 
T igers 
· ;:;; 43,560 sq. ft. 
2 , 1 S-Doctors 
1 2-Conversat ion About  the :::: 71 Bitter vetch 1 7-ABC News Dance :;:: 72 Exams · 9-Bewitched 5:30 p.m. :;:: 73 Suffix with 
1 6- lnstruct ional P rogramming 2-News 
1 7, 38-Fami ly · · t 
1 7, 38-0ne Life To Live 3, 1 0-CBS News 
9
:30 p.m.  ::;: our, six, etc. 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
OOWN 
· 1 Word on a stop 
sign in Rome 
2 Life stocy, for 
short 
3 Groucho's 
" You -- Your 
Life" 
4 Residue 
5 Salvage 
I Lawyer's 
customer 
7 Network 
letters 
8 Soak , 
9 To's partner 
10 Homeland of 
Hedy Lamarr 
11 Maligns or 
besets 
12 Actress Ursula 
15 Type of 
steamer 
18 Made level 
22 Language of · 
northern 
Thailand 
23 Purveyor of 
Londoners' 
"telly" 
programs 
24 Grazing land 
25 What a hog 
wants 
28 Author who 
was Cezanne's 
close friend 
28 Circle in the 
Square, e.g. 
29 Type of 
lightning 
32 Roman survey 
tool 
33 Verse 
38 Very unusual 
39 "Not now 
--! " 
40 Isle near the 
Tongas 
41 Mitigate 
42 Jet set 
member 
43. Acts like a brat 
46 Pile for Max 
Perkins : Abbr. 
47 Like a faddist's 
rock 
48 Former draft 
org. 
50 Direction or 
suffix 
51 Beginners 
52 Hot-dish stand 
58 Brezhnev's 
followers 
81 Item in the fire 
82 Air Force hero 
63 Medics 
84 Convened 
85 Payola 
16 Uno, due, --
87 Urge 
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2:00 p.m.  38-ABC News 
Rob in Hood" ( 1 938) E rrol F lynn , 1 7, 38-Barney Mi l le r 1 l :30 p.m.  
9-Love, American Sty le 6:00 p.m.  Ol iv ia De Hav i l land and Basi l 
9-M�vie: "Sahara" ( 1 943) Nazi 1 1  :00 p.m. 3-CBS News Specia l 
1 7 , 38-General Hospita l 2-MASH Rathbone 
war rama starr ing Humphrey 4-Last of the Wi ld 4-F red Astaire and G inger 
2 30 l 1 o N 38-Gomer P
yle USMC Boga rt, B ruce Bennett 1 0-Har ry o R 
: p.m. . . _,- ews 
agers F i lm Fest iva l 
.l , 1 0-0ne Day a t  a T ime 4-Carol Bu rnett 1 0:30 p.m. 
1 ll-CBS News Spec ia l  1 7-Six M i l l ion Dol lar Man l l:OO 
1,
The Ra u nc hy R
oo ma
t
es ----
2 . 1 s-Tonight 
1 2-ABC News 38-Pol ice Story 2 , 1 s-T.omorrow 
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pretty big ,  but he ' s  not too good of a 
defensive player, so Dennis drove on 
him . ' '  
Mumford hit a short shot , but Seay 
was called for a foul before the basket . 
After a Western time-out , Mumford 
swished both of his foul shots with four 
seconds left despite a building ful l  of 
screaming Leatherneck fans .  
Western '. s  last ditch play failed 
despite some help from the official 
timekeeper. 
"They took it all the way across the 
mid-court line and when we looked up 
they hadn ' t  even started the clock , ' '  
Eddy said . ' 'They guy running it just 
forgot to start it , so that gave them an 
extra three or four seconds.  
"But the thing was , they (the 
Leathernecks) didn 't  know it hadn 't  
started yet , so instead of going al l  the 
way, they shot from about 30 feet 
out, " Eddy said.  
The long shot missed, and Mumford 
rebounded. 
His two free throws with just one 
second on the clock clinched the come­
back win , which avenged last year ' s  
loss i n  which B u d  Doroskins ' s  three 
point play in the final two seconds 
gave Western a 75-74 win at Western 
Hall . 
Eastern ' s  second road victory of the 
week and seventh in nine games away 
' from home this season raised its 
overall mark to 14-3 . 
"We 've done far better on the road 
this year than any other year , " Eddy 
said . "I think we 've been playing real 
well ever since the Wisconsin-Plat­
teville game . "  
" I  tho ught both teams played well , 
and it was a difficult situation for us to 
play well at their full -house , "  the 
coach continued.  " We didn 't shoot too 
well inside but other than that we 
played real well . "  
Track 
from page 1 6  
b u t  a t  t he end o f  l a s t  week i t  \\ a "  fo u n d  
t o  h e  ot herw i s e .  A l t h o u g h  i t  i s  u n ­
cer t a i n  how soon J o h n s o n  w i l l  b e  bac k 
in ac t ion , M oo re s a i d  t h e p rospect  o f  
a n  ea r ly ret u rn  l o o k s  e n c o u rag i n g .  
" I t  appea rs h e ' l l  p ro b a b l y  be O K . ' '  
he \a i d .  
I n  t h� 440-yard d a s h  M e r r i l l  K a ncy 
was second i n  5 0 . 6 .  w h i l e  M pa k a  
Fyncface t ook t h i rd i n  5 0 . 7 .  
J un ior  B o b  Fe l l e r  h a d  t w o seco n d s .  
placing  in  t he m i le r u n  i n  4 : 1 5 . 2  a n d  i n  
l he  I OOO-yard r u n i n  2 :  1 5 . 2 .  R u n n i n g  
fou r t h  i n  t h e m i l e  r u n w a s  E a s t e rn ' -.  
M i k e  Beresford i n 4 : 1 9 . 0 .  
O n e  a rea M oore fe l t  par t i cu l a rl y  
hur t  t he P a n t hers  w a -.  t l t r  t \l o- m i l c 
ru n .  The  P a n t h e r s  d i d  manage 1 0  
place or en t ra n t  a s  T i m  W a rn c k e  
fin i shed secon d  i n  9 :  1 5  . 2  i n  t h a t  eve n t .  
(ioing  i n t o  t h e meet  E a s t e rn  was  a t  a 
disadva n t age w i t h  Reo R o r e m  a n d  
l .arry Sch u l d t  o u t  '' i t h  i n j u r i c " .  
Pat Hodge nipped SEMO ' s  Mike 
<i reen a t  t he t a pe to t a k e  .-,en ind i n t he 
JSO-yard ru n .  Bot h H odge and G reen 
ad iden t ica l  t i mes  o f  I : 5 7 . 5 .  R i c k  
1off w a s  fou r t h  w i t h  a t i !ll e  o r  I : 59 . 2  
Phi Beta Ch i 
Rush Party 
Mon . Jan . 28 
8:00 p.m . 
at th e I m m a n ue l  
Luth eran Ch u rch  
Student center 
Beans 
M o n d a y . J a n . 2 8 .  1 9 8 0  
Free coffee for friends 
Time & temp. reports 
General info 
Downtown info 
Sports commentarv 
She starts Roe's day 
Starts today Monday .28th 
Roe ' s  February Promotion 
· 1 5  free drinks 
free Roe ' s  t-shirt 
JOHN WARD 
John Ward says 
HAVE A DRINK AT 
Signed Date 
Pick up your free drink- t-shirt book 
from John, _ Jerry , or Art 
-
This card . is worth $ 25. 00 
it costs $ 2. 00 
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This card is worth $l 2,900 
i t  costs $1 0 . 00 
Why don ' t you have yours? 
lastern News 1 3 
MEET THE 
OWNERS 
AND MANAGER OF 
� 
Jerry Nikitas ow ner 
Grega rious 
Educa ted 
M arried 
Greying 
John Ward owner 
Loner 
Overeducated 
Single - sti l l  looking 
Going on vacation 
(tornorrow) 
r-'\ 
· .,  J 
�� � �- -J - ...... 
Art Lauderback 
M a nager 
Gregarious 
Educated 
Single - not looking 
Bearding 
1 4 . Easten1 News . M o n d,ay , , J a r:i . 2 8 .  1 _9 8 0  Sports 
Men tankers victorious at home, lose on road 
F a s t e rn · s  1 1 1 e n ' s  s w i m  t ea m  s p l i t  t w o 
1 1 1 ; 1 t d1 L"•  l l v e r  t h e week e n d ,  d e fea t i n g 
Millikin 7.:1- 36 l · r i d a y  n i g h 1  a t  I . a n t i  
! ' uu l  < 1 1 1 d  l o s i n g  t o  W es t e rn  K e n l u c k v  
66-45 a t  \\.' es t e rn  K e n t u c k y .  
· i n d i v i d u a l  res u l t s  fro m l h l' Millikin 
m a t c h  w e re u n. a v u i l a b l e ,  b u t  hl ' I C l ' l l  
l ol l k  fi rs t  p l ace h o n or s  i n  t h ree d i f­
fe re n t  e v e n t s  i n  t h e W e s t e rn  K e n 1 u c k y 
I l l  ee l . 
T h e  P a n t h e r  t r i o  o f  T o m  H u sse y ,  
S t e, ·e  B oo n e ,  a n d  T i m  B i rd w e re 
\ ic t o r i o u .-; i n  t h e 400-y;i rd 1 1 1 e d l e y  r e l a y  
w i t h a t i m e  o f- 3 : 3 9 . 6 ,  a n d  L a s t e rn ' s  
T i m  B i rd w o n  t h e b u t 1 e r l ' l y ev e n t  v. i t h  1 
;1 t i m e  l l f  2 : 02 . 9 .  T h e  P a n t h e r s '  rvt i k e  
K lles s l e r  a l s l l  t l l o k  a fi r s t  i n  t h e 
h r'Ca s h t ro k c  w i t h  a t i m e  l l f  2 :  1 6 . 3 .  
S w i m  t ea 1 1 1  g r a d u a t e  a s s i s t a n t  .J o h n  
ivl l l n a h a n  s a i d  E as t e rn  t l lok  o n l y  n i n e 
S \\ i 1 1 1 m c r -;  a n d  trne d i ve r  t o  W e s t e rn  
K e n t u c k y  " s o  w e  d i d n ' t  h a v e  t h e d cri t h 
we u s u a l l y  d o . "  
B e s i des E a s t e rn ' s  t h ree f i r s t  p l ace 
f i  n i s h c s ,  severa l l l t  her S \\ i m m e rs t oo k  
· s eco n d  p l ace h o n or s  . 
. J i m  H a l l  t oo k  seco n d  p l ace i n  t h e 
I O OO- y a r d  frees t y l e  eve n t  w i t h  a t i m e  l l f  
1 0 : 00 ,  a n d  t ea n ) l 1 1 a 1 e  T o m  H u ssey 
fi n i s hed secll n d  in t h e 200- y a r d  
b a c k s t ro k e  w i t h a t i m e  o f  I : 5 9 . 6 .  
D i v n  A l  C y m ba l  a l sl l  c a p t u r e d  a 
s eco n d  p l ace i n  t h e d i v i n g  c o m pet i t i o n ,  
a m a s s i n g  267 . 7  p o i n t s  i n  h i s  s i x  d i ves . .  
F a s t e rn ' s  n e x t s w i 11  m e e t  w i l l  be 
aga i n s t  S o u t h e a s t  M i s s o u r i S t a l e  a t  7 
p . m .  F r i d a y  a t  I . a n t i  P oo l .  
Freshman tanker J i m  Hal l ,  s hown here competing i n  the 
butterfly event , took second place in the 1 000-yard 
freestyle event Saturday n ight  at Western Kentucky . The 
tankers defeated Mi l l ik in  7 4-36 Friday n ight .  The Eastern 
swim team returns to action Feb . 1 with a home meet 
against Southeast M issour i  Stat e .  ( News photo by Rich 
Bauer) 
Women tracksters fai r well i n  open i n g  m eet 
by Vickie Woodbury 
· 
race , turned in a 4 :43 . 8  time in the to finish second.  where we have to  go, " he added.  
NORMAL - Eastern ' s  womeri ' s  1 500-meter run . · The Panthers finished third in both Craft said he was really pleased with 
track team nabbed an unofficial first Sophomore Kristian Webb turned in re lay s .  The  4 x 200- meter  r e l a·y the way things turned out in the field 
place finish in a non-scoring season a first in the 400-meter dash with a manned by Burroughs ,  Webb , Char- events . In the long jump Brandon 
opener at the Illinois State Invitational 60 .3  clocking and senior Karmen Ritz Jette Williams and Brandon came up travelled 17-41/2 inches for second, 
Saturday . followed suit in the 600-meter run ,  with a 1 : 48 flat . while Gipson and Webb finished with 
Unlike most meets , this Illinois State turning in a time of 1 :39. 1 .  the 4 x 400-meter relay again manned third and fou rth pl ace leaps respect-
Invitational did not keep a team score . In the 60-meter dash , Mary Bur- by Webb , Freshman Debbie Gipson , ively . 
But unofficially , Eastern won the meet roughs sprinted to a second piace Mary Ohl and Ritz turned in a 4 :09 In the h i g h · ju mp Carol O ' Connor 
with 1 1 5 points ,  followed by Murray finish with a 7 .8  clocking. Freshman clocking .  · tied for fourth at a height of 5-2 .  
State ' s  78 , Illinois State ' s  77 ,  N_orth - Gayle Brandon finished fifth in the " I  am really pleased with our " I  can ' t  emphasize enough that this 
western ' s  54, Chicago . State ' s  42 and same event with 8 . 1. performance at this point , "  Craft said , was our first meet and not the one to 
Northern Illinois ' 1 2 .  Close o n  the heels o f  Robin Smith in "but this was the first meet of the base the season on , but I think we will 
Eastern was paced with four first the 3000-meter run was Charleston season , our first rea} competition . It progr e s s  n i ce ly . We ' v e  got  some 
place finishes in - the distance races .  native Janet Steele ,  who ran a 1 0 : 34 . 2  showed us how far we've come and talent , " Craft said . 
First across for the Panthers was 
Robin Smith , who turned in a 1 0 : 0 7 . 3 ,  
3000-meter run time .  Except for the 
third and fourth place finishers , Smith 
lapped everyone else in her heat .  
Ruth Smith ,' i n  what head coach 
John Craft termed an outstanding 
Women cagers 
whip Principia 
Eastern ' s  women ' s  junior varsity 
basketball team stormed to a 98-29 
victory over Principia College Friday 
night at Lantz Gym . 
The victory raised the JV' s  record to 
2-9 on the season , and Panther head 
coach Bobbie Hilke was pleased with 
the lopsided victory . . 
"We've been playing some awfully 
tough competition , so it ' s  really nice to 
have a victory , "  Hilke said .  
Every · woman who played for the 
Panthers scored,  as Penny Berg and 
Amy Eckhouse t ied for team scoring 
honors with 1 4  points apiece . 
Eastern ' s  Kelly Waldrup chipped in 
with 1 0  points , and Carla Haney and 
C' i n dv Eggemeyer scored eight points 
apiece . 
Three other Eastern players , Holly 
Button , Lori Drumtra , and Kathy 
Lanter,  each scored six points . 
The women ' s  JV team will travel to 
Lake Land Junior College to face the 
Laay Lakers at 5 : 30 p . m .  Monday . 
S IGMA P l . • • 
Sigma Pi 
Casino Night 
for information 
· cal l  345-9523 
or 
348-1279 
or Contact any 
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Help W a n ted 
C R U I S E S H I P S '  S A I L I N G  E X -
P E C ITIONS ' S A I L I N G  C A M P U S .  No 
exper ience . Good pay . Summer 
Career .  Nationwide . World w i d e '  Send 
$4 9 5  for  Appl icat ion I n f o  Referra·ls 
to C R U I S E W O R L D  3 9 .  Box 60 1 2 9 .  
Sacramento . C A  9 5 8 6 0 . 
2 8 . 2 9  
Apply now a t  Fat A lber t ' s  for  sprn 1g 
SPmester j obs Must be abl e to work 
at leilst  1 to 3 l unc hes dur ing t h e  
w e e k  F a t  Alber t ' s .  C ross C o u n t y  
M il l i  
2 9  
L ike t o  talk to  p e o p l e ?  Always t lie 
hfP o f  t h e  party? Then you 1 1 1a1·  q u a l i f y 
tor t 11e Master of C e remonies 
pos1t1on . Apply  E . L .  Krac k e r s .  1 4 0 5  
4 t h  Street after 7 p . m  o r  c a l l  3 4 8 -
8 3 8 7  Ask f o r  Steve 
�' 1 
Milke good money 1 1 1a 1 1 inq  e n -
wlopes f o r  local pub l is t 1er  Deta i l s . 
Tests Box 9 1 2 .  Mattoon . IL 6 )  9 3 8  
0 1  
Ful l  t ime activity d i rector  pos1 t 1 0 1 1  
O P " "  f o r  en t11us iastic and 1 n n ora-t 1 v ( '  
1 1 1d 1v 1dua l w h o  enjoys w o r k 1 1 1 c1 w 1 t 1 1  
SPruor c ' t ize1 1s Ptaese apply 1 1 1  
pl'rson t o  ad m i n i s t ra t o r  H i l l t o p  
C c> 1 1v; 1 lescent C e n te r . 9 1  O W  P o l k  
30 
Wanted 
MAL � tor  , ;arpethl apt  w 1 t 1 1  
\Jarnq e .  1 b l o c k  fio11 1 
campus WORTH I N V E ST I G A T I N G  
$ t 00 mo Cal l  3 4 8 - 04 8 2 . 
2 8  
1 mate roommate needed · $ 80 ' mo . 
345 ·3467 after 6 00 p m  
0 1  
Rorl•' to Rockford or C r y stal Lake 
FPb 1 Call  P h y l l i s  at  3 4 5 -
:w ro--.11..-.1�< >�, 
Check the � 
I . TV Listings I i Doik,I in the News! I l..o--.o..-.<>411119-1 >41119-< 
Campus Cl ips 
Wa n ted 
F " 11 1 <1 l e  s u b l easer . B r i t ta 1 1 1  ;ipts 
$91' 7 5 l i e a t  pa id-Februar y pnid 
3 4 5 - 2 9 5 3  
30 
( ; 1 1 1 I n  s u b l e ; 1 s P  ap;1 r t 1 1 • P n t  $85 
l' I U S  1 1 t 1 h t 1 e s 3 4 5 - 9 2 9 3  
2 0  
W;1 1 1 t >'d 3 bPci r on1 1 1 l 1 c1 u s e .  f a 1 1 1 1 l 1  
r t  ( 1 1  t ' X c � · l l P n t  c o n ti 1 t 1 0 1 1 . to r 
P XPl " l l f �V >' il l l d  f a l l l l l )" (' ; 1 1 1  5 8 1 · 5 8 3 :?  
2 0  
N 1 • 1 •d 1 (1 1 :2 l l l C: l l f- •  1 ()0 1 1 J l l 1 f l f P S  
p; 1 1  l i ; 1 l l y  f u rn  C loS< '  t o  c a 1 1 1 1 1 u s  1 0 0 4  · 
4 1 1 1  st 3 4 8 - 8 4 0 5  $ 1  1 0 1 1 1 c1 
2 9  
1 i 1 · n 1 c 1 I P r c1c ) 1 1 • 1 1 1a t f:' wc1 r 1 t ec1 to shc:i r • · 
2 h < 'd r oorn ; 1 p t  $ 8 0  per  r 1 1on t l l 1 1 1 ·  
c l 1 r c.1 1 r 1 u  1 1 l 1h t 1 1 •s C ; 1 l l  5 8 1,- <' 7 9 7 .  3 4 8 -
8 �1 '> / 
1 · 1 · 1 1 · ; ! 1 1 >  
{1 1 · s 1 · 1 ' r r-t l • ) lv 
0 4 '.i 1 
2 8  
s u h l P C I S ( ' f  l l P l-' (1 1--• ti 
RPqPnq a p t  3 4 8 -
�10 
f l l l l f· IP � n x  V ; i l l >. ' \ . Y < - r k t 0 v. r 1  c1 1 
V I I  1 1 1 1 1 \  f ' P l l  1 '.i 4 'l 7 ;) fi 'l  
F o r  Rent  
and 2 bedroom f u rn ished apart -
1 1 1 e n t s .  everyt h i n g  new . e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d 1 t 10 1i C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 1  7 1  between 
1 0 - 5  
0 0  
Pr ivate rooms f o r  boys 1 1 1  lilrqe 
s t u d e n t  apt 3 4 5 - 7 1  7 1 . 1 0  a . m  - 5  
f' . 11 1  
0 0  
S u blease : R e g e n c y  2 months f r ee 
r e n t  to qual i f ied mal e .  3 4 8 - 8 9 5 4  
2 9  
O n e  bedroo m .  f u r n i s h e d  apartment  
3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 .  1 0 a �m . - 5 p m  
00 
U n f u rn ished two bedroom apa r t -
1 1 1 en t .  $ 2 2 0  a month a n d  secur i ty  
deposit Gas heat a n d  centra l  a i r . 8 5 5  
1 5 t h  Street .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 6 8 6 2  
2 9  
Reqency A p t  avai lable f o r  a male 
J a n . r e n t  paid . C a l l  Mo.  3 4 8 - 0 8 6 5  
2 9  
3 bedroom house f o r  r e n t  C a l l  after  
5 p Ill  3 4 5 - 5 9 8 3 .  
. 0 0  
Q u i e t  3 room furnished apart m e n t .  
n e a r  s q u a r e  for 1 or 2 persons .  a l l  
u t i l i t ies  paid b u t  p h o n e  avai lab le 
i m mediate ly  C a l l  3 4 5 - 4 3 3 6 . 
0 1  
O n e  or two women to share f u r -
n 1 s lied h o u s e  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 6 -3 4 5 -
4 6 5 9  
0 1  
Reduced : T h ree room f u r n i s hed 
apar tme n t .  redecorate d .  cmpete d .  
vacan t .  m e n  3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
0 1  
For R e n t  
O n e - b e d room a p t  a l l  u t i l i t ies  paid 
T w o - semester  lease . $ 1 7 5 3 4 5 -
7 1 9 1 
00 
F u rn i shed ef f ienc oey . two-semeste1  
l ease H eat : water paid $ 1 3 5 . 3 4 5 -
7 1 9 1  
00 
Spr ing s u b l ease- $ 9 8  t1eat paid 
C lose . 3 4 8 - 1 0 5 9 .  
3 0  
Two bedroom l1ouse t o  r e n t  C a l l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1 after  6 p m 
00 
For Sa l e  
· P E A U E Y  1 0 - C ha n n e l  stereo board 
w i t h  b u i l t  i n  s tereo a m p .  E xc e l l e n t  
c o n d 1 t 1o n . Pa i r  of  S P I  TV speakers 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  A l l  p ieces of 
P Q u 1 p m e n t  are 1 n  perfect sound and 
c o n d i t io n .  M ust s e l l  $ 1 8 5 0 .  C a l l  3 4 8 -
0 0 6 5  or  3 4 8 - 8 3 8 7  A s k  for  Stew 
0 1  
Brand n e w  80w Sansu1  rece1ve1  
w i t h  45 WPC M a n y  featu r e s .  m u s t  
see ' A lso M C S  semi-au tomatic t u rn ­
t a b l e  w i t h  s t r o b e  l ight  a n d  $ 4 5  
1 1 1aqnet ic  car t r idge . C a l l  3 5 8 0  
2 8  
1 9 7 1  Datsun 2 4 0 z .  qood qas 
m o l e �cw . e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  5 8 1 -
6 1 9 1  
0 1  
· 7 3  L i n c o l n  M a r k  V .  s i lver  with w h i te 
1 1 1 1 1 t H t 1 o n  soft top . Leather i n t e r i o r . a l l  
o p t io n s .  1 5 . 000 m i l e s .  1 1 1 1 n t  c o n ­
d 1 t 1 n n  $ 1 2  . 00 0  5 8 1 - 2 5 9 2 .  
3 1  
R C A .  b l a c k  and w h i t e  te lev is ion . 
Good c o n d i t i o n . C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 4 5 8 .  
2 8  
3 - 1 4 0 s l i d e  K odak Carousels .  new . 
$4 Pach 5 2 8 1 
2 9  
A n nou ncements 
B S U  M o d e rn  Dance T r o u p e  W I L L  
M E E T  o n  M o n day . Jan 2 8 .  1 9 8 0  
M C A F E E  STAGE 7 00-9 : 00 p . 11 1  
2 8  
Te r y l  you made 1 t 1 C o n g rats on 
y o u r  a c t i vat ion-you deserve i t '  Love . 
Y o u r  R o mrn i e .  
2 8  
R H O  R H O  R H O  R U S H . F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
R < 1 l p h  or  Ou1gg 1e  at 3 4  5 - 9 0 5 3 .  
2 8  
H e y  u g l y  Maybe age w 1 l l _ h e t p  your  
looks H o p e  you have a S u p e r  T 1 11w 
w i t h  t11e " S i n k " "  Love . O B .  
2 8  
W A N T E D  D I R T Y  W A S H I N G  5 
P o i n t s  L a u n d romat st i l l  4 0 a:  S A V E  
2 8  
DOONESBURY -- I JIJ5T /?&CtlVW 'THt3 L 
l<!<EMLJN'5 tA'!ES1" V�-II (JON{ A5K. I'M OFffOR HI, VIKTDR! AN(JTHCR HW's IT OAY ON 7Hf3 GOING ? "" 
I 
fV1,°'� 
SW or ()(JR lmte AF- -
6HAN AfF:IJ./R. !Al&'U- J_ 
/J/3. cot/NTING ON Vl8T-
NAM'S 5UPf'C¥?T, PHR£1?. __ 
""' 
IT YOURSELF" C LASS I F I E D  AD COST P E:. R  DAY :  
N AME : 
ADDRESS : 
AN D  R U N  FOR __ _ 
Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 58 1 -
2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit io n .  U n less 
not if ied ,  we cannot ·be responsib le for an incorrect ad after 
i ts f irst i n sertio n .  
A n nou ncements 
F r t 'P  l n t 1 o d u c t o 1 y F' 1 oq 1 a 1 1 1  ; 1 llcn 1 t  
G u r u M <1 l 1;irni J 1  and  t i l l '  k n o w l 1 ' d < l l '  l w  
r t 'VPa ls  W e d  J a n  30 P p 1 1 • 1:- I U  
U r w > n - Neoqa R oor1 1 
JO 
S H O P  E A R L  Y 1 O n l y  4 s l 1 o p p 1 n q  
dilys u n t i l  Dor een · s  b i r t h d a y  
2 R  
H l0\' D E L  T A  C H I ' S I t ' s  party  t 1 r 1 1P  
M o n day M o . Gravi ty & Roo111 1 nate . 
B i r c1 1 1 1 <J n  a n d  L i t t le  K i l le• bewarP 1 
T ;11· l o 1  's A L P H A  S I G  
2 tl  
Ro11.1 eo · Happ\' Monday J 'H 1 1 1 1e  t u  
be<H • c o u p . L Pts go f o r  5 m on t hs w i t h  
n o  . . c r a c k s  . . Y o u · r e  s u p e r '  LovP . 
S t r  a n ew 
2 8  
RJ "s J u nc t i o n . 7 1 8  Jackson S t  . 
D 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 s t 1 i n q  P i t c h e r . M o n - Tt 1urs  No 
1 - $ 2  2 5 .  n o  2-$2 0 0  no 4 -
$ 1  5 0 . n o . 5-$ 1 0 0 . n o . 6-free . 
3 1  
C h i l l  Bean i e .  4 0  o r  9 6  calor ies 1 n  a 
ql<1ss of r h i n e  w i r n �?? w e · 1 1  decide a t  
o u r  r w x t  A P T m e e t 1 n q  
2 8  
G HG · s .  L e t " s  make t 1 1 i s  t he best y e t '  
s 
2 8  
C O M M U T E R S  N E E D  ;i qu iet  p lace 
to s t u d y  o r  spread o u t  ter m paper n o t P  
c a r d s ?  w e · r e  o p e n  for  Y O U  e v e r y  
d a 1· W e s l e y  Foundat ion across f r o m  
Lawson o n  4 t h .  
2 8  
Beta S i q ma P s i  f rnterni ty h a s  bequn 
1 1 s  S p r i n g  R u s h . For  1 1 1 forrnat 10 1 1  c<1 l l  
M ik e  at  3 4 5 - 4 2 8 1 
G I L LESP I E ' S  
Fore ign Auto 
Repair  
Phone 345-535  7 
open Mon - Sat 
7 a . m . - 7 p . m .  
1 70 5 
Mad ison C harleston 
F AST R E S U M E  S E R V I C E  Seniors 
your  resume attracts m o r e  i n terest 
w hen p r i n t e d . Let  u s  help milke your 
resume look professional Low . low 
p r i c e  Wide select ion of  pape r .  R a r d i n . 
G r a p h i c s .  6 1  7 1 8t h  Street  
00 
Lor i .  Ro9er says H a p p y  B 1 r t h d <1 y  
A r e n · t  w e  s u p posed to wai t  u n t i l  we · rP 
m a  me cf 
2 8  
R#1&M8ER l45T 
YOU HAV/3 YMR !AIH&N YOU IT, V/l(ID/?.. /NVNJW CA/t180P!A P!HAT's 7118 """ "" 111u1::n VYY ID 
OFFICIAL- HVV LU<ll•'U,1' fVVJ'o, !50,000 7RIJOPS l/Nf; ? U/6R& "APVISE/?S"? \ \ �_ de'fu)-=-
A n nou n c e m e n ts 
I ' l l  t y p e  fo 1 y o u  C a l l  Sandy ;it 34 5 -
9 3 9  7 
1 1 1w f  
T lw S c i e n c e  F 1c t 1on F 1 l r 1 1  Society 
p 1 !.'sents  S I L E N T  R U N N I N G  T u e s  
Jan 2 9 .  7 & 9 p 1 1 1  $ 1 . 00 B u 1 z H r d  
2 9  
M ; i t 1 1  T u t o 1 1 n q  S P r v 1 c e  _M 1 1 1  $ 5  h 1  
1:- x p P rn ' 1 K ed t u t o r s  fo1  1 1 1 o s t  HS & 
t : O l lP C I "  M a t t i C O l l l  ses 5 fl 1 . 5 7 2 4 
i l f t < ' r  4 
2 9  
Look i r 1 q  f o 1  C l 1 r  1s t 1an F t' l lowsh1p? 
C c1 1 1 1 e  ic-. 1 1 1  u s  7 00 p . 1 1 1  M o nday n 1�1 l1t  
NPoq; 1 1 0011 1  U n ion 
11 - 0 0  
W i l l  dn c le;in 1 n q  for  reason;ib le p;iy 
5 8 1 - 2 () 5 1 
2 5 . 2 9  
N E l' D H O U R S  Take W O M E N ' S  
H E  A L  T H  C AR E . Tuesdays 7 p . 11 •  ;1 f  
Sar ; 1 l 1  B u s h . Req1ster J;m . 2 9 t h .  F o r  
1 1dPs a n d  1 n f o r ma�1on c o n t a c t  Heal t 11 
E d  D e p t  
2 9  
s·opt1 or  J 1  Soc . 1 1 1a jor . B u s .  nH nor  
1 n !PrPsted 1 n  w o r k  w 1 t 1 1  t l ie  l n tP r nal 
R < ' V • ' rn 1e  C r 1 1 1 1 1 n a l  l n v e s t 1 q a t 1 0 1 1  
D 1 v 1 s 1 0 1 1  c o n t ; i c t  J a 1 ll'  Z o e q l e r . 
C oprn1rat 1v<'  E ducat ion . Room 1 5 .  
S t u d P n l  Serv1c<'s B l d q  . for  1 1 1 o r e  
1 1 1 f o r  m;i t 10 1 1 .  _A p p l ic ;1 t io 1 1  deadl i n e  J a n . 
3 0  
2 8  
A ppl rcat ion f o r m s  f o r  t h e  I l l i no i s  
G o v e rn o r ' s  S u m m e r  F e l l o w s h i p  
P 1 oq 1 a 1 1 1  me avai lable i n  t h e  C o - o p  E d  
o f f w P  Room 1 5 .  Student  Serv ices 
81dq ·Aprl rcat 10 1 1  deadl ine Feb.  1 
2 8  
S K Lets q e t  . bold a t  K racker s .  
D 1 1 1 1 1P r  6 0 0  p . 1 1 1  . .  F ebruary 1 
- - . -.-- - .. 0 1  
C o m 1 ratu la t 1ons to  the Men of BE,ta 
S 1qm; 1  Psi tor  earninq t lw h 1qhest  
qradP p o in t  averaqe amonq f rater ­
r 1 1 t 1 e s  f()I the second year i n  a row 
2 8 . 30 
C or 1 1 1 1 1 q  Soon The ct 1ance to qet 
\'Ol l i  own pink pant lier ' 
0 1  
C o 1 1 qratu lat 101 1 s 'V I C K I  H E DG E R  and 
D A V E  L E B E A U '  Auqust  9 is  just  a 
b < >q 1 1 1 1 1 1 n q .  L o v e .  t 1 1e P i t  Pa ls  
28 
Lost a nd Fou n d  
K e y  r i n g  w i t h  yel low tag " " Major 
· Motor S u p p l y  C o m p an y " "  F o u n d  in 
m· 111 o n  Dec . 6. Call  30 1 8  or 2 5 1 o 
D e p t  of R e c reatio n .  
2 8  
S t e r l i n g  si lver r i n g  w i t h  b lack ab­
stract  design f o u n d  i n  recreat ion 
roo m .  P l ease c a l l  3 0 1 8 o r  2 5 1 0 .  
· Dept o f  Rec reat i n . 
'f()(/w;.­
. TOPPW 
IT? 
\ 
l/5Tl3N 7D7Hl5� 
�ONCE UPON A  
TIME 7J/l3Rl3 IVA5 
A U/ICl<£l? AF­GHAN �AIRY, , " 
2 8  
5 0  cents tor 1 0 words or less , $1 for 1 1 - 2 0 
words .  Al l  ads M U ST be paid i n  advanc e .  
Name . a n d  phone number  are required for, 
off ice purposes . 
-----------� P H ON E :  ______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern N ews 
box in  U n ion or  bring to N ews office in  Student Services 
Bui ld ing by noon the day befote iLis to run . 
Eastern Ne.rs ra 
M o n day , � a n . 2 8 . 1 9 8 0  / Page 1 6 
Panthers top Western 72-69 with M umford FT's 
Craig DeWitt (43 )  and J i m  Wi l l iams ( 2 5 )  of Eastern attempt to block a M i l l ik in  
p layer 's  shot  i n  the Panther's 6 7 - 5 8  victory over  the B ig Blue on Dec . 6 .  
by Brian Nielsen line - one of only four missed free 
MACOMB - Dennis Mumford ' s  throws by  Western in  25  attempts . . 
four free throws in the · final four Ricky Robinson , who led Eastern ' s  
seconds gave Eastern a thrilling 72-69 scoring with 16 points , was fouled on a 
· Mid-Continent Conference Basketball drive with 1 : 1 8 left, but missed the two 
victory over arch-rival Western_ Illinois free throws and a chance to give 
Saturday night . Eastern the lead . 
The Panthers battled back from a six But after the .Leathernecks ' play-
point deficit in the last four minutes to . making guard Jamie Lilly turned the 
give coach Don Eddy his 200th career ball over , Robinson got another chance 
victory and Eastern its first win at and this time hit the two free throws to 
Macomb in five years . 
· 
put the Panthers ahead 68-67 with 42 
The triumph also boosted Eastern seconds to play . 
into a tie with Northern Michigan for 
the MCC leadership . Both have 2 - 1  
record s ,  whi le  Youngstown State , 
which defeated Northern Iowa Satur­
day night , is 1 - 1  and Western and 
Northern Iowa are both 1 -2 .  
With four minutes left in  Saturday 
night ' s  game played before_ a record 
7 ,476 fans at Western Hall , it looked 
like Eddy would have to wait for win 
No. 200 . 
The Leathernecks led 67-61 and 
went into their delay offense . And 
when Western goes to its delay to try 
to force its opponents to foul , it has the 
security of  be ing  the top N C A A  
Division I I  free throwing team . The 
Leathernecks went into last week ' s  
action shooting 8 2  percent . 
" We were pressuring them ,  but not 
in desperation , because we couldn 't 
afford to foul , "  Eddy said.  " We were 
j u st hop ing  they would  make  a 
mistake . "  
Western accommodated with two 
traveling violations and an offensive 
foul , while Craig DeWitt ' s  free throw , 
a basket by Chuck Turk and then two 
charity tosses by Turk brought Eastern 
to within one point . 
Then the Panthers ·got a break when 
. John Washington missed from the foul 
MCC Standings 
N o r t h e rn  M i c h igan 2- 1  
E a s t e rn  I l l i n o i s  2- 1 
Y o u n g s t o w n  S t a t e  1- 1 
1 N o r t h e rn  I owa 1-2 
W es t e r n  I l l i n o i s  1 -2 
S a t u rd a y ' s  resu l t s  
E a s t e r n  7 2  W es t e rn  I l l i n o i s  69 
Y o u n gst o w n  72 N or t h e r n  I ow a  69 
N o r t h e r n  M ic h i g a n  63 N o r t heas t e r n  
l l i n o i s  6 1  ( n o n-con ference)  
T h u r s d a y ' s  g a m e s  E a s t e·rn a t  
Y o u n g s t o w n  
N or t h e r n  M ic h i g a n  a t  N o r t h e r n  I ow a  
Dwayne Banks , Western ' s  all-con­
ference guard who led all scorers with 
22 points , regained the lead for the 
Leathernecks when he went one-on­
one and hit a 10-footer ,  and so the 
Panthers set up their final strategy 
with 26 seconds remaining . 
' ' We put in Jimmie Oldham at 
guard because they had been switch­
ing their guards ,  and we were going to 
have either Jim or Craig Dewitt take 
the last shot , " Eddy said . " Mumford 
was in the middle , and they had a new 
guy , John Seay, guarding him . He's  
(See CAGERS, pige 13) . 
. . 
Trackmen finish distant second in opening meet 
by M a t t  Dayidson 
B y  w i n n i n g j u s t  t w o even t s ,  
E a s t er n ' s  men ' s  t ra c k  s q u a d  c o u l d  
m a n age o n l y  a seco n d  p l ace fi n i s h  i n  i t s  
season opener  S a t u rd a y  a t  L a n t z  F i e l d  
H ou s e .  
I n d i a n a  S t a t e  d o m i n a t e.d t h e 
t r i a n g u l a r  a ffa i r  by t a k i ng. 1 1  fi rs t s a n d  
c o m p i l i 1i g  8 1  poi n t s  co m pared t o  t h e  
Panther's 5 2  a n d  S o u t h e a s t  M i sso u r i  
S t a t e ' s  2 9 .  
O n e  o f  E a s t c rn ' s  fi r s t  p l ace fi n i s h e s  
c a m e  i n  t he h i g h  j u m p  a s  Bob C e r ­
va n k a  c l ea red 6 - 6 ,  a n d  i t s  o t her  v i c t or y  
occ u r red w h e n  St) p h o m o re J oe S n y d e r  
ran a 1 : 1 2 . 8 i n t h e 600- y a rd d a s h . 
T h e  l o s s  t o  I SU m a r k ed t h e fi r s t  t i m e  
h ead coach N e i l  M oo re h a s  l o s t  a n  
i n d o o r  meet  t o  ! S U .  H owe\\� r .  h e  w a s  
\ er y  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  i n- d e fea t . 
" I t  m i g h t  be a good t h i n g. , " M oo re 
'a i d . " T h i s  em p h a s izes t h e fac t  t h a t  we 
a rc a y o u n g  t ea m .  M·a y b c  t h i s  '' i l l  be a 
!,! rca t  m o t i v a t o r .  T h ere were few e n ­
l' O U  rag. i  n g  per fo r li l a n ccs t od ay . "  h e  
:1 d d ed . 
S i n g. l i 1.1 g  o u t  t h e i nc o n s i s t e n c i e s  o f  
h i s  t ea m .  l\ 1'oorc  m e n t i o ned t h e 600-
y : i rd  d a s h  a n d  J oe S n y d e r ' s  \\ i n n i n g 
p n fo r m a n c e .  
" J oe d i d  pre t t y  \\ e l l  t od a y ,  b u t  eYcn 
l i" i s run w a �  n o t  o n e  o f  h i s bes ! , "  he  
.'-' a i d .  
f: v e n  t h o u g h  t h e P a n t her�  s u ffered a 
" 1 m c w h a t  d i sa p p o i n t i n g  loss  t o  t h e 
S y c a m ores , M oore t h o u g h t  t h e .  l o s s  
ni u l d  h a v e  a pos i t i ve a ffect . 
" W e  had a n  o ff d ay , "  he sa i d .  " W e  
g o t  o u r  b u t t s  k i c k ed a n d  I t h i n k  t h ey 
Eastern trackster Bob Cervanka cleared 6-6 in  the h igh  
j u m p  to place f i rst in  that  event Saturday at  Lantz F ie ld  
House . The track squad took second place in its s 
k n e\\ i t .  I f  t h ey h a v e  t he k i n d o f  
c h a ract e r  I t h i n k  t h ey h a v e ,  w e ' l l  co m e  
back b i gger a n d  bet t e r , "  M oo re added . 
I n  t h e 60-y a r d  h i g h  h u rd les  E a s t e rn  
w a s  r u n n i n g w i t h o u t  i t s  t o p t w o 
opener .  ( N ew s  photo by Bob Kasincez) 
per fo r m e r s .  Sen i o r  Bob J o h n s o n  a n d  
j u n i or A ug u s t i n e  O ru w a r i  were n u rs i n g  
i n j ur i es a n d  u na b l e  t o  c o m pet e .  
H ow e v e r ,  fresh m a n  D e r m o t  K e l l y  a b l y  
s t e p ped i n  a n d  p laced sec o n d  w i t h a 
t i m e  o f  7 . 7  secon d s ,  w h i le 
D i r k s  w a s  fou r t h  i n  7 . 9 .  
A t  fi r s t  i t  w a s  fea red t hat 
m ig h t  h a v e  t o  u n d ergo k nee 
(See TRACK, pige 13) 
